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Defendan亡Scott David Allen amends and supplements his pending

claims set forth in the Motion for ApprOPria亡e Relie王filed on July

2, 2007 (“MAR") ′ Submi亡ting the following:

Exhibi亡6, Affidavit of Dolly Ponds2

Exhibit 41, Affidavit and Repor七〇f Gregg O・ McCrary

Exhibit 42, Affidavit of Troy D. Spencer

Exhibit 43, A王fidavit of Robert Gray Johnson

Exhibit 44, Affidavit of Chris亡ina Fowler ChaI心erlain

Exhibi亡45, A琵idavit of JosePh B. Loflin

Exhibit 46, Affidavit of Larry Smith

Exhibit 47, Affidavit of Joyce A11en

1 This Supplemental MAR

order dated March 7′ 2007 ′ because it COnta|nS IC|eI|し上しYJJ⊥ち⊥ル∪ふふ’曝し一〉“▲ ‾‾〉‾‾ J‾‾.‾‾

who served at the trial o王this case.工n addition′ the medical and men亡al health
records of VaneSSa Smi亡h′ marked as取hibit 5O′ the A班davit of Dr. John F. Warren′

marked as取hibi亡51′ and related discussion and argunent CamO亡be discIosed to

persons other than those listed in this Court′s Order dated July l′ 2007.

2∴There were 40 Exhibi亡S filed with the original M穣・ The Affidavit of

Dolly Ponds was marked and王i|ed as Exhibit 6′ but due to clerical error′ Page

3 of the affidavit was omi亡ted from some Service copies. Although corrected copies

of Exhibit 6 were subsequently served on all par亡ies′ COunSel are filing a new

copy of the complete affidavit for the convenience of the Court∴and parties.
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is being filed under seal pursuant tO亡his Cour亡’s
⊥Se it con亡ains identi王ying information about jurors



Exhibi亡　48, Affidavi七　〇f Lois Lawson

Exhibi亡　49, Le亡亡er　亡〇　七rial counsel from Troy Spencer

Exhibi亡　50, Vanessa Smith’s medical and mental heal亡h records

Exhibi亡　51, Affidavit of Dr. John F. Warren

Exhibi亡52′ Affidavi亡Of二臆二

Exhibi亡　53, S亡atemen七　〇f Rober亡　Gray Johnson

Exhibi亡　54, Affidavi亡　Of Gladys Byrd Barclay

Exhibit 55, Affidavi亡Of_二‾二二

SUPP劇蘭　冒o C種測　量

珊PRESE珊AT工ON OF FALSE AND M工SLEAD±NG EV|DENC重BY珊PROSECU冒OR
V工O聞ED SCOⅢ A即しEN’s R工GH富S UNDER髄FOURTE田畑附AMEND閲軸同書TO珊
uN|髄D STA雌S ∞NST工TU冒エON AND珊R関電工N船脚冨Ⅴ・棚蘭NO工S.3

Allen supplements Claim工Of亡he original MAR with the f0110Wing

extension of　亡he arguments and evidence set for亡h in亡hat claim:

The gravamen of Claim工is tha七七he S亡a亡e cons亡ruc亡ed i亡S CaSe

agains亡Sc〇七七A11en based on perjured testimony by亡he S亡ate’s chief

wi亡ness, Vanessa Smith, misleading亡estimony by o亡her,

self-interested wi亡nesses induced by plea arrangements, and

represen亡a亡ions of fact contradicted by physical evidence in亡he case

3　on direc亡appeal′ Sco亡t Allen,s counsel assigned error亡〇七he prosecution’s

use of two por亡ions of Vanessa Smith’s false亡es亡imony: 1)亡ha亡She and Allen waited
seven亡O eigh亡hours in亡he Uwharrie Fores亡for亡he vic亡im亡O die′　and 2) tha亡
she ``heard,工一m assuning i亡WaS Chris emp亡y his gun out.,, sta亡e v. Aヱ1en′ 360 N.C.

297, 305, 626 S.E.2d271, 279 (2005). Whileexpressingdoub亡abou亡亡hecredibili亡y
。f Vanessa Smi亡h and亡he s亡Ory She亡Old亡he jury, the Nor亡h Carolina Supreme Court

ruled亡hat∴亡he prosecution `《could have亡ruly believed,) those por亡ions of the
亡es亡imony.エd・ at 306; 626 S.E.2dat 279-8O. Thispos亡-COnViction claimis based
upon evidence no亡available亡O亡he Cour七〇n direc亡appeal.
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and rela亡ed forensic　亡es亡ing. MAR′　PP. 26-34.

Gregg McCrary is a retired FBエ　Special Ågen亡With over for亡y

years of experience examining crime scenes′　COnducting

investiga亡ions of homicides and o亡her violen亡Crimes′　COnSul亡ing

with law enforcement agencies, and亡eaching a亡とhe FB工Academy and

other insti亡utions.　See Exhibit 41, Affidavit and Repor亡Of Gregg

O. McCrary, Wi亡h attached resume. Agen亡McCrary has rev|eWed the

tes亡imony of Vanessa Smi亡h′　亡he descrip亡ions of亡he cr|me SCene

repor亡ed by law enforcemen亡′亡he crime scene and autopsy photographs

produced to post-COnVic亡ion counsel′　P01ice inciden亡repor亡S and

numerous o亡her documen亡S re|evan亡t〇七his case. He concludes′ based

on his vas亡experience and亡he physical and forensic fac亡S aVailable

七〇七he prosecution aヒtrial′ that亡he sho○亡ing of Chris亡OPher Gailey

could no亡POSSib|y have occurred in亡he mamer described by Vanessa

Smi亡h:

Ms. Smi亡h’s purported scenario亡hat亡hey were on亡he way

七〇 re亡rieve guns　亡O Sell　七〇 ge亡CaSh亡O buy coca|ne |S

questionable. Ms. Smi亡h fur亡her asser亡edヒhat they
already possessed enough cocaine for both Sco亡t A11en and

chris Gailey to use, Which she claims they did as they hiked
through亡he woods that evening. AIso, Wi亡h over $1′900
in cash on or near his body, it is clear亡hat Chris Gailey

had enough cash to buy cocalne・ ‥

Ms. Smith亡es亡ified亡ha亡hours af亡er having been fa亡ally
sho亡, the victim managed to repeatedly fire his handgun.

This asser亡ion is unfa亡homable.工t is con亡rary亡O亡he
medical examiner’s finding that the victim died rela亡ively

quickly af亡er having suffered亡WO maSSive sho亡gun wounds.
AIso, if亡he vic亡im had managed亡O rePeatedly fire his
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. 45-Caliber semi-au亡Oma亡ic handgun ei亡her before or after

being∴Shot, One WOuld expec七七O find spen七・45-Caliber
shell casings a亡　the scene. Except　王or a single empty

CaSing found in　亡he chamber, there were none.

Ms. Smi亡h a11eged　亡ha七　七he sh0Oting occurred while　亡he

亡hree of　亡hem walked down the trail.　However, the fac亡

tha亡the vic亡im′s shirt was placed on a rock wi亡h ano亡her

rock on亡OP is more consis亡ent with亡he victim having taken

a break from hiking when亡he confron亡ation occurred.　エ亡

appears that亡he rock on亡OP Of亡he shir亡is more likely
七〇 have been placed亡here rather亡han randomly com|ng亡O
rest　亡here after having been　亡hrown"

As noted above, Ms. Smi亡h七〇1d inves亡igators∴亡ha亡Chris
Gailey never go亡his gun out. However′　the weapon was ou亡

and had been fired.　AIso, aS nO亡ed above, 1oose live

rounds were on the ground near his armo pouch′　Which

con亡ained addi亡ional live　. 45　　caliber rounds.

Additionally, a magaZine with live.45-Caliber rounds was
found on亡he ground near亡he body and a small nylon hoIs亡er

was recovered 13 fee亡from the Gailey’s head.∴These facts
refute Ms.　Smi亡h,s assertion that∴Mr.　Gailey was

assassinated in c01d blood, neVer having got his gun out.

ヱd., at　6-7 (f0OtnOteS Omi亡ted〉・

工n shor亡, i亡is Agen亡McCrary’s opinion亡ha亡the jury relied on

false and misleading亡estimony by Vanessa Smi亡h亡O find Allen guilty

of firs亡degree murder′ and that “the亡O亡ality of the evidence at亡he

scene. ‥Significantly con亡radic亡S and discredits Ms. Smi亡h’s

story‥∴,ェc!.′ at ll.工t is also his op|n|On亡ha亡亡he physical and

forensic evidence shows a very different kind of confron亡a亡ion′　One

resulting in a `・gunfigh亡and no七七he execution s亡yle murder a11eged

by鵬・ Smi亡h…・,′　ェd・′　a亡7・

Additional post-COnViction investigation has also shown that
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亡he Dis亡ric亡A亡torney ignored readily available wi亡nesses who knew

tha亡Vanessa Smithwas lying abou亡亡he events of July 9′ 1999. Smi亡h

t01d Troy Spencer, her boyfriend and rooma亡e prior to Allenls trial′

亡ha亡∴she′　nOt A11enI Shot Christopher Gailey:

On several occasions, Vanessa insinuated　亡hat

i亡WaS her, nO亡Scott′　Who pulled亡he trigger

and killed Chris Gailey.　工n fac亡, One亡ime she

said, ``亡ha亡[exple亡ive deleted] couldn’亡even do
i亡　and　エ　had　亡O do it myself.”　Those are her

exac亡　words.

Exhibi亡42, Affidavi亡Of Troy D. Spencer, at ¶ 11.

Smi亡h also disclosed her mo亡ive for ki11ing Gailey to Mr.

Spencer:

She also七〇1d me亡hat she wanted the ``big bag of

c○caine” and ``big roll of cash,,亡hat Chris Gailey

always carried. She said it was her idea to
ゴump Gailey and take it, and亡hat∴Sco亡t didn’t
want∴to hurt Chris.　She plarmed i亡　a11, nO亡
Sco亡と.

エd.

The State knew tha亡　Smith had moved in with Spencer prlOr tO

亡rial, Since he helped make the arrangements for her house arres亡

and she con亡inued七〇 Wear an elec亡ronic moni亡Oring device a亡trial.

ェd. , at ¶1 3-5. Spencer also knew亡ha亡′ C○n亡rary亡O亡heprosecu亡ion’s

closing argument′　Smi亡h did no亡abandon her pat亡ern Of severe

substance abuse, PreVarica亡ion and manipula亡ion fol|owing her arres亡

in1999.エd., a亡¶¶ 6-7, 10, 12. Shewas no亡, in shor亡,亡he sober
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andreformed eyewitness portrayed to the jury.4 ∴ Tr. Vol. 7, P. 1511;

Tr. Ⅴ01. 11, p. 2233.5

Rober亡Gray Johnson, anO亡her wi亡ness known by亡he prosecution

and law enforcement, also directly contradicts Vanessa Smi亡h’s

亡es亡imony abou亡　the nigh亡　Of July　9-10, 1999:

On Friday, July 9, 1999,工SaW Chris, Sco亡t and

Vanessa leave　亡he　亡railer abou亡　8:00　or　9:00

P.m.　|亡WaS already s亡ar亡ing　亡O get dark.
They left in a low-rider truck owned by Darmy
Lanier, Who also lived a七　七he trailer.　Chris
had his pis亡Ol; he　亡OOk亡ha亡Pis亡OI wi亡h him
everywhere he went. J d上dh七see anYOne eヱse

w王亡五∴a f上reaヱ珊, Cer亡a上皿ユY皿O亡　a s瓦o亡gu皿, bu亡

亡五ink Chris　心aCZ a fユas五上土⊆加と.　Bo亡h Chris and

Scott had on camouflage pants and dark shir亡S.

Vanessa had on a dark shir亡　and dark pan亡S.

Exhibi亡　43, Affidavi七　〇f Rober亡Gray Johnson, a亡　¶　6 (emphasis

SuPPlied〉.

Johnson was in亡erviewed by law enforcemen亡and亡estified during

亡he prosecu亡ion’s case-in-Chief. Tr. Vol・ 7′　PP. 1450-1471′

1482-1506. Al亡hough he亡O|d Lieu亡enan亡Christopher Poole of the

Montgomery County Sheriff,s office亡ha七・ Gailey’s estranged business

par亡ner′ Dustin Maness′ may have been in亡he Uwharrie Forest on亡he

nigh亡Of亡he murder′　nei亡her Johnson nor his部source′" Michael

Simpson, Were Called to亡es正fy on亡ha亡POin七・ See Exhibi亡53′

statement of Robert Gray Johnson da亡ed July 18′ 1999′　a亡　000914.

4　cf. Exhibi亡6, Affidavit of D011y Ponds, filed herewi亡h, a亡¶ 11.

5　References∴to亡he亡rial亡ranSCrip亡亡hroughou亡this∴Supplemen亡al Mo亡ion

for Appropria亡e Relief appear in亡he forma亡′　叩r. Vol. -′　PP.一--・〃
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Moreover, Johnson knew tha亡Gailey,s∴SaWed-Off sho亡gun′　Which the

prosecution con亡ended Allen used to kill Gailey′　WaS lef亡in亡he

cIose七〇f his bedroom.　Exhibit 43, Affidavi亡Of Robert GrayJohason,

a亡¶ 15. According to Johnson, A11en lef亡On the expedi亡ion in亡O

亡he Uwharrie Forest on July 9, 1999, Which亡he S亡a亡e contended he

planned for days wi亡h murderous in亡ent′　COmPle亡ely unarmed. C.

S亡a亡e’s closing argumen亡′　Tr. Vol. 11′　PP. 2199′　2213.

Chris亡ina Fowler Chamberlain, Who knew Sc〇七亡Allen in high

scho01 and while a亡tending c01lege in Wilmington, also knew亡ha亡

vanessa smith′s version of events was fic亡ional, Since she and Allen

had spent substantial time亡Oge亡her on July 8′　9 and lO of 1999.工n

fact, Allen spent mos亡Of亡he nigh亡Of the shooting′　Friday′ Ju|y

9亡h, a亡Ms. Chamberlain,s house′ and not in the Uwh"arrie Forest with

Ms. Smi亡h:

工n late June, 1999, Sco亡t calledme and toldme

he was re亡urning from ou亡West.　He came tO my

house about a week la亡er, Which was the Thursday

af亡er　亡he Four亡h of July h01iday.　Sco亡亡　七〇1d
me he had been on vaca亡ion.　He s亡ayed for two

nigh亡S. All he hadwi亡h himwas a black duffie
bag.工know it was Thursday′ because it was my

firs亡day back at work after the holiday.

when Sco亡t arrived a亡my house,エ七〇1d him亡ha亡
工had to go to work and could no亡S亡ay and hang

ou亡.エWaS WOrking at the Badin Lake Boa亡and
Temis Club, and had七〇 be a亡WOrk between five

andsixp.m. on亡hat Thursday. Sc○ttwas a七七he
house wllen工1ef亡for work.工returned亡〇七he
house be亡Ween midnigh亡　and　ヒWO a.m. Friday
morning, and found Sco亡t sound as|eep on the
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couch.　工1ef亡　and spen亡　the nigh亡　With a
friend, Tonya Monk, Who also worked at the club.

| wen亡back七〇 my house around n○○n亡hat Friday

and found亡hat Sco七七had left.　工　knew he would

be back because he had lef亡his duffle bag.　He
Came back la亡er tha亡afternoon, and we hung ou七

七Oge亡her until工1ef亡for work be亡Ween five and
Six p.m.　the皿∴J re亡urned∴五ome around one or

O膿e-亡血ヱr亡y・ a.m. 〇億　Sとと魅rdaY卵Or皿上皿g, J found

Sco亡亡WaS aga王n as上eep on亡j2e COuCh.　工WOkehim

uP andwe亡a上ked for a五亡と」e wわ土工e.　He didn〇七
seem intoxica亡ed.　　工　wen亡　On　亡O bed′　and

SOme亡ime la亡er he came into my r0Om and crawled

into bed with me.　Scott was gone when工awoke.

工　do no亡　know What　亡ime　エWOke up, but it was

light ou亡Side.

Exhibi亡44, Affidavit of Chris亡ina Fowler Chamberlain, a亡¶¶ 11-13

(emphasis supplied〉.

According亡O Ms. Chamberlain,亡here were a number of o亡her

witnesses亡ha七七he District Attorney should have interviewed before

presen亡ing Vanessa Smi亡h’s∴story, unVarnished,亡O亡he jury:

工　remember several other visi亡OrS　亡O my house

during　亡he　亡ime of Sc〇七亡’s visi亡in 1999・

Some亡ime during Sco亡亡’s visi仁王remember a large,

silver or ligh亡　blue car pulling up　|n my

driveway wi亡h three people inside.　甲he male
driver and male fron亡　Sea亡PaSSenger SWi亡Ched

places. One of亡hemenwas亡a11 with darkhair.
±　do no亡recall seeing Sc〇七七On tha亡OCCaS|On.

Another visi亡Or during　亡his　亡ime was Sco亡t’s

friend, Amy Lit亡1e, Who came by my house and saw

Sco亡亡　On the Friday af亡er the Fourth of July

h01iday. My friend Tonya Monk also came by亡hat

Friday around fivep.m.亡OPickup her car′ Which

she had lef亡∴亡here a few days before.　Joe

Loflin, a CuS七〇mer a亡the Badin Lake Boa亡and
Tennis Club, drove her to my house and亡hey b〇七h

saw sco亡t.　工remember that Joe asked Tonya if

8



she was afraid of Scot亡.

エd., a亡　¶ 14.

Joe Loflin, Who has n0　O亡her connec亡ion to this case,

corrobora亡es Chamberlain,s rec011ection that Allen was a亡her house

on亡he day of the crime. Exhibit 45′ Affidavit of Joseph B. Loflin′

a亡¶¶ 4-7.　工n shor亡,亡he S亡a亡e knewor shouldhave known that Vanessa

Smi亡h’s s七〇ry abou亡Sco亡とSPending亡he nigh亡in亡he Uwharrie Fores亡

亡hrowing rocks at Chris Gailey’s body′ and par亡icipa亡ing in her theft

of Gailey,s亡ruck and ATM card′ WaS false and concocted s01ely to get

back a亡　Allen for leaving her for ano亡her woman.

The prosecution knew or should have known from several available

sources　亡hat Smi亡h’s story to　亡he police was prompted byゴealously

and a desire for revenge, and should no亡have been credited wi亡hout

subs亡an亡ial corrobora亡ion.　Smith’s former husband, Larry, reCalls

that Al|en had been chea亡ing on Smi亡h for many months prior to亡he

shooting, and tha亡She was furious when Allen retumed to Denver七〇

see his girlfriend′　Kelly Racobs′ in mid-July:

Sco亡亡　had a rela亡ionship wi亡h a woman named
Kelly Racobs in Denver′　but　工　do no亡　think

Vanessa knew i亡When亡hey went七〇 Denver. When
all of us were traveling亡Oge亡her, Sc〇七t would

call Kelly every chance he go七・ Scott had me亡
Kelly through a亡att○○ ar亡is亡named Greg Fritz.
工think Scott wan亡ed to be with Kelly亡he entire

time, bu亡　WaS reSPeC亡ful enough no亡　七〇　亡ell

Vanessa.

Vanessa waS in love with Sco亡亡.　She was

9



infatua亡ed wi亡h him.　She kind of hounded him.

Sco亡t had charisma with the ladies.　Vanessa

was very angry when Sc〇七t wen亡back亡O CoIorado

亡O be with Kelly.

Exhibit　46, Affidavit of Larry Smi亡h, at　¶¶　6-7.

Allen′s ex-Wife, Joyce, also recalls Smi亡h’s infa亡ua亡ion with

Sco亡亡, and tha亡　She made亡hrea亡S if Allen did not come back from

Denver:

Vanessa was in love with Sco亡t.　　She was

obsessed wi亡h him.　She was very angry　亡ha亡

Sco亡t had gone back to CoIorado亡O be wi亡h Kelly.

When Vanessa re亡urned from Denver, She t01d me

亡〇七ell Sco亡t to come ge亡her or she would ``make

his life miserable.”　shor亡Iy af亡er that, She

Wen亡　to the police.

Exhibit　47, Affidavit of Joyce A11en, at　¶　5.

Smi亡h repeated亡hose same亡hreats to Troy Spencer pr|Or tO

亡estifying a亡Allen’s∴trial :

She told me once wilen She was drunk　亡ha亡、she

held the cards, and she has Sco亡t Allen’s soul

in thepalmof herhand.′　Sheused t0 laugh and
laugh about how she was going to make Sco亡t Allen

pay for wlla亡he had done　亡O her.

Exhibi亡　42, a亡1 10.

The physical evidence at the crime scene′　COuPled wi亡h other

facts and informa亡ion readily available to the prosecution in 1999′

compel亡he conclusion亡ha亡Vanessa Smith c○ncoc亡ed her story to get

back at Allen for using her and then abandoning her for ano亡her woman.

Taken together,亡he evidence s亡rongly suggests that Smi亡h’s tes亡imony

10



was fabrica亡ed for the sole purpose of misleading亡he jury and

prejudicing Mr. Allen.工亡demonstrates亡hat Smi亡h wanted Allen to

pay for spending all her money and ruming off to Denver with Kelly

Racobs.　Even when confronted wi亡h compelling evidence, SuCh as亡he

sca亡tering of amunition aしthe crime scene′ the bl0Ody knife placed

a亡OP亡he gym bag′　and o亡her physical facts direc亡1y con亡radic亡ing

smi亡h′s version of events′　亡he prosecutor chose亡O aCCePt and adop亡

her story. As Gregg McCrary sta亡es in his repor亡′ “the to亡ali亡y of

亡he evidence at亡he scene‥.Significantly contradicts and discredits

Ms. Smi亡h,s s亡Ory‥∴, Exhibi亡41′ at ll・ Healsobelieves亡ha亡the

overall inves亡iga亡ion in亡O the murder of Chris七〇Pher Gai|ey was

“deficient and substandard.〃　エd・, a亡10-11. Where Gailey′s death

could not have happened in亡he mamer argued by the S亡ate′　and亡he

prosecution presented evidence i亡knew or should have known亡O be

false, Mr. Allen is enti亡1ed to a new trial on亡he basis of

prosecu亡Orial misconduc亡・
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SUPP脚納　言O c脚　重工

工NEFFECT工VE ASS=STANCE OF　∞UNS田IJ:∴冒R工AIJ COUNS田IJ FOR SCO珊ALL田N
FA|L田D冒O工NVES冒工G即昭AND CALL KEY DEF田NSE W工冒NESSES WHO COULD HAV起

PRES馴対丁電D EXCUI.PA冒ORY EV|DENCE TO髄丁URY, AND O龍田RW工SE FAr脚冒O
曹A髄APP鼠OPR工柵E卵置PS冒O餌A蘭E討G重言柵S冨田V工DEN能・6

Allen supplements Claim工エOf　亡he original MAR wi亡h the

f011owing ex亡ension of亡he argunen亡S and evidence se亡for亡h in亡ha亡

Claim:

As Gregg McCrary’s repor亡makes clear′亡rial counsel should have

engaged a qualified crime scene analyst亡O interpre七七he physical

evidence at the crime scene and rebu七七he false and misleading story

presen亡ed by the prosecu亡ion.エf trial c○unsel had done so′　亡hey

could have shown亡hat the prosecu亡ion,s theory of the case was premised

on “serious discrepancies be亡Ween亡he crime′ the crime scene evidence

andMs. Smith’s a11egations."　Exhibit 41, Repor亡Of Gregg O. McCrary′

a亡　5.

According亡O Agen亡McCrary′　any reliable hypothesis has亡O

account for, and be亡es亡ed against′　亡he ma亡erial physical fac亡S a亡

the crime scene:

.　　The vic亡im’s .45-Caliber handgun, Which was found

be亡Ween his fee亡, WaS　コarmed wi亡h a spen亡CaS|ng |n

the chamber.

6　Allen,s counsel on direc亡appeal raised a similar claim′　Stating that

trial counsel had failed to亡ake appropria亡e s亡eps when prosecu亡OrS elici亡ed and
relied on false evidence. Recognizing亡ha亡further fac亡ual development was
required, the Nor亡h Carolina Supreme Court dismissed the assigrmen亡Of error
wi亡hou亡Prejudice. 360 N.C. at 316, 626 S.E.2d at 286.
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There were eleven l○○Se .45-Caliber live rounds on

亡he ground near　亡he victim’s body,

There were addi亡iona1 1ive .45-Caliber rounds in an

armo pouch near the victim,s body.

A magazine loaded wi亡h .45葛Caliber armunition was

found a few fee亡　from　亡he vic亡im’s head.

There were no .45-Caliber shell casings found at亡he

scene o亡her亡han亡he one spen亡CaSingコarmed in亡he
victim’s .45-Caliber handgun.

A small, nylon handgun h01s亡er was found 13 fee亡from

the vic亡im’s head.

There were five spen亡Shotgun shells and a number of

loaded sh〇七gun she工ls s亡rewn abou亡　the scene.

A bl0Od-S亡ained knife was found sit亡ing on top of亡he

vic亡im’s duffel bag.

The victim had no knife wounds.

The vic亡im’s shir亡WaS found on a rock wi亡h another

rock on　亡OP Of it.

The vic亡im’s shir亡　had no blood and no defects

consisヒen亡Wi亡h having been worn when the victim was

a七七acked.

There was a yellow plastic canister containing
$1,944.05 in cash found a亡the body recovery si亡e.

There was suspiciously li亡亡Ie blood loca亡ed a亡∴亡he
body rec○very site considering tha七七he medical

examiner found li亡tle or no bl○○d in亡he victim’s body.

Jd., a亡　う-6.

An experienced crime analyst like Ågen亡McCrary′　COnfron亡ed

wi亡h亡hese facヒS, COuld have testified亡ha亡　亡he亡○亡ali亡y of亡he
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evidence at亡he crime scene significantly contradic亡S and discredi亡S

Ms. Smi亡h’s s亡Ory. rd., a亡11. He could have told亡heゴury, based

On his experience inves亡igating violent drug crimes, that Smith’s

S七〇ry abou亡hiking亡hrough亡he woods to retrieve s亡Olen guns in order

to sell亡hem and ob亡ain drugs was questionable from亡he star亡.　ヱd.,

at 6.　He could have explained to the jury tha亡drug dealers andusers

like Gailey, With cash and cocaine on hand, are unlikely　亡O make

S亡renuous effor亡S t0 Ob亡ain more cash or more drugs, un亡il亡hey run

Out Of one or both.　He could have testified亡ha亡　Smith’s claim亡ha亡

Gailey fired his pis亡Ol multiple亡imes hours af亡er he was sho亡, is

Simply　``unfa亡honab|e’’ and con亡radic亡S bo亡h　亡he medica|　evidence in

the caseand亡hephysica| evidencea亡thescene.　エd., a亡7.　Hecould

have poin亡ed ou亡, aS　Ågent McCrary does in his repor亡,亡ha亡　the

Physical and forensic evidence poin亡S∴七〇 a Very differen亡∴scenario

-　a COnfronta亡ion亡ha亡　resulted in a brawI or gunfigh亡ra亡her亡han

a cold-blooded execu亡ion.　エd.　As Agent McCrary s亡ates in his

report′　the crime scene facts ``refute Ms. Smi亡h’s assertion亡ha亡Mr.

Gailey was assassinated in cold blood, neVer having go亡his gun out. 〃

エd.

The　亡es亡imony of an exper亡　Crime scene ana工yst would have

assisted亡heゴury in unders亡anding and weighing亡he physical evidence

and inゴudging亡he credibili亡y of prosecu亡ion wi亡nesses.　工亡WOuld

have made clear亡ha亡亡he prosecu亡ion’s chief wi亡ness, Vanessa Smi亡h,
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WaS ei亡her lying abou亡Wha亡She saw and did or was no亡PreSent a亡

the shooting at all.

エn addi亡ion to亡his exper亡亡es亡imony,亡he defense could have

Called a number of fac亡Witnesses∴亡O refute the prosecu亡ion′s weak

and circums亡antial case:

Rober亡Johnson knew亡ha亡Gailey, Allen and Smi亡h lef亡　for亡he

Uwharrie Forest wi亡h only one weapon, Gailey’s .45　semi-autOma亡ic

Pis亡○|′　and　亡ha亡Gailey’s sho亡gun　-　亡he supposed murder weapon　-

remained in his bedroom close亡.7　Exhibi亡　43, Affidavi七〇f Rober亡

Gray Johnson, a亡¶¶ 6 & 15.　This亡es亡imony was cri亡ical because i亡

underm|neS亡he prosecution,s theory亡ha亡A11en plarmed the expedi亡ion

into　亡he Uwharrie Fores亡　Wi亡h　亡he specific in亡ent∴亡O uSe　亡he

OPPOr亡uni亡y to rob and kill Chris Gailey. Tr., Vol. 11, PP. 2199,

2213.　　This∴亡es亡imony would also have rebu七七ed vanessa smith’s

亡es亡imony tha亡A11en carried Gailey’s sho亡gun along the fores亡trail

and亡hen suddenly andwi亡hout provoca亡ion shot him in the back. Tr. ,

Ⅴ01. 7, pp. 1う35, 1与38-39.

Johnson also could have亡es正fied亡ha亡Gailey and his partner

in亡he drug business, Dustin Maness, neVer “Pa亡Ched’’things up after

Gailey threatened Maness wi亡h a knife a亡Johnson’s∴亡railer.　ヱd., at

l¶ 13-14. He could also have a亡亡es亡ed亡ha亡Maness, following亡he

7　Johnson,s testimony could also have been brough亡Ou亡On CrOSS-eXamination,

S|nCe he was cal|ed as a wi亡ness in　亡he prosecu亡ion’s∴CaSe in chief.
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discovery of Gailey’s body in亡he Uwharrie Forest, PrOClaimed tha亡

he was glad Gailey was dead and that Gailey村had deserved it.I′　ェd.′

at ¶ 14. This would have direc亡Iy rebu亡ted Maness,s亡estimony for

亡he prosecu亡ion　亡ha亡　he ca11ed Gailey abou亡　a week af亡er the

alterca亡ion a亡the亡railer and亡ha七七hey were ‘`friends again,, at the

亡ime of the murder. Tr. Vol. 9, PP. 1836-37.　±n addi亡ion, Robert

Johnson could have　亡es亡ified abou亡　his repor亡　亡O Lieu亡enant Poole

亡ha亡Dus亡in Maness was camping in the Uwharrie Forest on the nigh亡

Of　亡he murder′　and tha亡　he saw Sco亡亡　A11en there.　Exhibit　43,

Affidavi亡Of Rober亡Johnson, a亡¶ 12; Exhibi亡53, S亡a亡ement of Robert

Gray Johnson da亡ed July 18, 1999, a亡　000914.　This　亡es亡imony would

have rebu亡亡ed亡he prosecution’s assLZ坤ption (based s0lely on Vanessa

Smith’s∴亡es亡imony) tha亡　亡here were only亡hree individuals　- Allen,

Gai|ey and Smith　-　PreSen亡　at　亡he　亡ime of　亡he shoo亡ing.　工亡WOu|d

also have assis亡ed亡heゴury in unders亡anding亡he chao亡ic crime scene

and array of physical evidence discovered by law enforcemen亡.

Lois∴Lawson could have亡estified亡ha亡her亡hen-husband, Jamie

Fender, Wen亡Ou亡1ooking for Allen on亡he night of the murder, armed

and angry, and may have been in the Uwharrie Fores亡　a亡　亡he　亡ime of

亡he shoo亡ing:

Scot亡　Allen had taken some rare LP albums from

Jamie. Jamie was furious with Scott, Who had
OnCe been his close friend.　On the day　亡hat

Chris Gailey disappeared, Chris亡Old Jamie亡ha亡
Scot亡WaS hang|ng Out at a house or亡railer near
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亡he lake with Robbie Johnson and some o亡her

people.

Jamie wen七　〇u亡Iooking for Sc〇七t jus亡　af亡er
dark. He was dressed up in camouflage cIo亡hing

and had an assaul亡　rifle.　He　亡Old me　亡O Iock

all　亡he doors′　Set　亡he alarm′　Pu亡　亡he baby in

bed and no亡　to let anyone in.

Once Jam|e lef亡,工Called Robbie Johnson,s place

and spoke with Sco七七.　工亡Oldhim亡hat Jamie was
On his way and　亡O get Ou亡　Of　亡he house.　My

Sister, Joyce　Ållen, Who had been married to

Scot亡′　had already亡01d Vanessa Smi亡h and Scott
亡ha亡Jamie knew abou亡　Sc○亡t　亡aking∴the LP

albums. Some of亡he albums showed up la亡er a亡

Joyce’s house.

工do n〇七know whe亡her Jamie had enough time七〇
find Scot亡　亡ha亡nigh亡. He was gone for about

One anda half or亡WO hours.　Theremayhave been

PeOPle other亡han Chris, Sco七七and Vanessa Smi亡h
Ou亡in亡he woods∴tha亡nigh亡, bu亡工do not know
Whe亡her Jamie was one of them.　When Jamie came

home, he pu亡　up　亡he gun and wen亡　to bed.

Exhibi亡　48, Affidavi亡　Of Lois Lawson, a亡　¶¶　3-6.　Like Johnson,

Lawson’s亡es亡imony could have assis亡ed亡he jury in unders亡anding亡he

drime scene and rebu亡亡ed′ a亡1east in part′ Vanessa Smi亡h,s∴S亡Ory亡hat

there were only three people in亡he w○○ds when亡he sh0O亡ing occurred. 8

Troy Spencer, Who delivered a de亡ailed le亡とer亡O　亡rial counsel

prior七〇亡rial′9 could have tes亡ified亡hat while he was living with

8 According to Rober亡Johnson′ Jamie Fender had a motive亡O harm Chris Gailey

even stronger亡han his desire to harm Sco亡とAllen: Gailey was runored亡O be s|eeping
Wi亡h his wife, Lois∴Lawson, at　亡he Whip-O-Will　亡railer.　Exhibi亡　43, Affidavit

Of Robert Johnson, a亡　¶　5.

9 Exhibit 49′　Letter to亡rial counsel from Troy Spencer. 1
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Vanessa Smith′ She repeatedly confessed to shoo亡ing Gailey and stated

亡ha亡　the murder was her plan, nO亡Allen’s:

On several occasions′　Vanessa insinua亡ed亡hat

i亡WaS her′ nO亡Scot亡′ who pulled亡he亡rigger
and killed Chris Gailey・工n fact, One亡ime she
Said, ``that [exple亡ive dele亡edJ couldn’t even do

i亡and工had亡O do it myself.,,∴Those are her

exac亡WOrds. she also亡Old me亡ha亡She wan亡ed
亡he ``big bag of cocaine” and “big r01l of cash”

that Chris Gailey always carried. She said it
WaS her idea toコump Gaileyand亡ake i亡′ and亡ha亡
Sco亡亡didn’亡Wan亡to hur亡Chris. she plamed it
all, nO亡　Sco亡と.

Exhibit 42′　Affidavit of Troy D. Spencer, a亡¶ 11.

Spencer also could have亡es亡ified that vanessa smith admitted

亡O him亡ha亡her motive in亡es亡ifying at Ållen’s trial was personal

reVenge:

She七〇1d me once when she was drunk亡ha亡“she held
亡he cards′　and she has Scoヒ亡A11en’s soul in亡he

Palm of her hand・,, she used to laugh and laugh
abou亡how she was going七〇 make Scot亡A|len pay
for wha亡　he had done to her.

エd., a亡　¶ 10.

Spencer also could have testified　亡ha亡　COntrary to Smi亡h,s

tes亡imony亡ha亡She had beenバdrug free” for four years, Smi亡h had

COntinued to abuse substances and亡0 1ie′ make threa亡S and manipulate

Others even af亡er her arrest. Jd., a亡¶¶ 6-7, 10, 12; 。. Tr. V01.

7′　P. 1511.　This∴∴亡es亡imony would have direc亡Iy refuted the

PrOSeCu亡ion’s attemp亡亡O boIs亡er Smi亡h’s credibili亡y during closing

argument′ by claiming亡hat Smi亡h was ``a differen亡1ady亡han she was
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four years ago.,, Tr. Vol. 11, P. 2233.10

Chris亡ina Fowler Chamberlain could have　亡estified tha亡′

COn亡rary to Smith’s s亡Ory′ Allen spen亡the night of July 9-10′ 1999,

a亡her house. Exhibi亡44′ Affidavit of Chris亡ina Fowler ChaITtoerlain,

at ¶ 13. This　亡es亡imony would have direc亡Iy contradic亡ed Smi亡h’s

Claim亡ha亡Allen spen亡the nigh亡in亡he Uwharrie Fores亡′ Periodically

亡hrowing rocks at Gailey’s wounded body七〇 See if i亡WaS Safe to rob

him of his drugs andmoney. Tr. Vol. 7′ PP. 1540-41. Chamberlain,

Who worked a亡the Badin Lake Club, also reca|ls tha亡a cus亡Omer Of

亡he club′ Joseph Loflin′　SaW Sco亡t Allen when he came by her house

OnJuly 9′ 1999′七〇 drop off a friendandc○○WOrker′ TonyaMonk.エd.,

a亡[14.工f called亡O teStify, Mr.. Loflin could have corrobora亡ed

Chamberlain,s rec011ec亡ion.　Exhibi亡　45′　Affidavi亡　Of Joseph B.

Loflin, a亡　¶¶　4-8.

Like Troy Spencer′ Vanessa Smi亡h’s former husband, Larry Smi亡h,

Allen′s former wife′ Joyce Allen′　and Joyce Allen’s sister, Lois

Lawson′　COuld all have tes亡ified abou亡how angry vanessa go亡When

She learned in mid-July′ 1999亡ha亡Allen had gone back亡O Denver to

See his newgirlfriend′ KellyRacobs. Exhibi亡46, Affidavi七〇f Larry

Smith, a亡¶¶ 6-7; Exhibi亡47, Affidavi亡OfJoyceAllen, a亡¶ 5; Exhibi亡

10 Dolly Ponds′ Who was vanessa smith,s∴Cell mate a亡亡he Mon亡gomery County

Jail′　COuld also have tes亡ified亡O Smith,s continued use of i11ici亡drugs and

manipulative behavior af亡er her arrest in August of 1999. Exhibit 6, Affidavi亡
Of D01|y Ponds, a亡　¶¶　4-16.
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48′　Affidavit of Lois Lawson, at ¶ 8. Joyce Allen also recalls tha亡

Vanessa　亡hrea亡ened　亡O　``make his life miserable’’ if he did not come

back七〇 Nor亡h Car01ina and get her.　Exhibit 47, Affidavit of Joyce

A11en, at ¶ 5.　This亡estimony is critical becauseVanessa Smi亡hwen亡

to亡he police in charlo亡te and accused Allen of murdering Gailey

irmedia亡ely upon leaming亡hat Allen in亡ended亡O S亡ay in Denver wi亡h

his new girlfriend.11

Confronted wi亡h the above-described testimony,亡here lS a

reasonable probabili亡y亡ha七七heゴury would have re亡urned a different

verdic亡in this case.　They would have been presen亡ed wi亡h a number

of credible witnesses who direct|y con亡radicted the self-SerV|ng

s亡Ory PreSen亡ed by Vanessa Smi亡h. They would have heard亡ha亡Smi亡h

had a clear motive　亡O kill Gailey,亡hat she admitted to being　亡he

shooter, and that her s七〇ry tO亡he Charlotte police in August′ 1999

was mo亡iva亡ed by rage agains亡　Allen for spending her money and

abandoning her, and her profound　ゴealousy of Ke11y Racobs.　The

failure of trial counsel亡O Subpoena亡hese witnesses and adduce亡his

亡estimony fell below the standard for counsel in capital cases　|n

1999.　Counsel′s failure　亡O PreSen亡　evidence directly impeaching

Vanessa Smith was unquestionably prejudicial and entitles Sco七七

A11en　七〇　a neW trial.

||　Agen亡McCrary discusses∴亡he significance of these facts a亡∴some leng亡h

in his report. Exhibi亡41′　Affidavi亡and Report of Gregg O. McCrary′　PP. 9-10.
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SUPPL電M田N冒∴冒O CLA工M　工|1

|N田F髄C富工VE ASS工S富ANC田　OF COUNSEL　工N　隅田　GU|LT-rNNOCENCE PRAS重き

TR工A轟　COUNSEL FA工髄D TO CROSS-田XAM|棚田∴冒HE STATEIs w=聞耳SS量S

EF冨田C冒工VE重曹.

Allen supplemen亡S Claimエエエ　Of　亡he original MAR wi亡h亡he

fo11owing new subpar亡S H′　工′ J and K:12

H.　Allen,s Rights Under∴The North Carolina And United

States Constitutions Were Vio|ated By　冒he Trial
Judge’雪∴Refusal　冒O Reveal Medica工　And Psychiatric

Records Of The State’s Key Witness. Rendering冒rial

Counsel　登れeffective.

A|1en was prejudiced by亡he trial court′s erroneous exclusion

of Vanessa Smi亡h’s medical and mental health records　〈hereinafter,

“smith,s records"〉 ′ PrOduced under seal and reviewed only by the judge

and Smith′s personal attomey. Smith’s records are a亡tached here亡O

as Exhibit 50, Subjec亡to the restric亡ions se仁王or亡h in亡his Cour亡’s

order da亡ed July l, 2007.13

Relevant Facts

Trial counsel subpoenaed Smith’s medical records from the

AIcohoI Rehabili亡a亡ion Cen亡er and亡ried to ob亡ain peti亡ions and other

docunen亡S relating亡O Smith’s involuntary c○rmi亡men亡in 1998.14

12　claim工工工in the original MAR con亡ained subpar亡S∴A-G.

13　smi亡h′s rec○rds were unsealed by the Order da亡ed July l′ 2007′　following

a hearing and an opportunity for Ms. Smith亡O aPPear and objec七・ The Order limi亡S
disclosure of Smith′s records亡O COunSel of record in this∴POS亡-COnViction

proceeding and defense exper亡S∴aPPOinted by the Office of工ndigent Defense
Services.

14　Documen亡S from亡he AIcohoI Rehabilita亡ion Cen亡er refer to o亡her medical

records from Piedmont∴Area Mental Health of Albemarle′　亡he Woodhill亡rea亡men亡
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After hearing Smith’s lawyer argue agains亡release of亡he records′

Judge Cromer ordered Smi亡h’s records to be produced亡O the Clerk of

Cour亡under seal. The judge reviewed Smith’s records克camera, With

only Smith′s personal attomey in chambers′　and amounced亡ha亡∴they

did no亡COn亡ain any evidence relevant t〇七he case. Smi亡h’s rec○rds

remained sealed and were not made available to ei亡her par亡y at亡rial

Or On direct appeal.

A post-COnViction review of Smi亡h′s records reveals亡ha亡とhey

did in fac亡COntain significant informa亡ion that亡rial c○unsel c○uld

have used to impeach Smith′s tes亡imony: the dura亡ion and extent of

her drug and alcohol abuse′　亡he mu|亡iple mental heal亡h assessments

by men亡al health professionals in several clinical ins亡itutions′ and

her involun亡ary cormitment to a mental treatmen亡faciliヒy for ex亡reme

drug use less　亡han a year before亡he crime.

Trial counsel were no亡aware tha亡Smi亡h had been inv01un亡arily

cormitted for men亡al illness and subs亡ance abuse.　The sealed

records show that on May 21, 1998, 14 mon亡hs before the crime′ Smith’s

mo亡her pe亡i亡ioned for involun亡ary cormi亡ment′　referring to Smith,s

hisヒOry Of ``constan亡drug abuse,, since亡he age of 15・

smi亡h,s m〇七her ci亡ed Smi亡h,s∴SeVeral v01un亡ary admissions to

inpa亡ien七七rea亡men亡PrOgramS′ and noted亡ha亡Within a period of five

facility, Appalachian Hall′　and Brough亡On Hospi亡al. Those records may well be

relevant　亡O this issue as well.
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months Smith had spent∴about $40′000, Principally t0 Obtain drugs.

Smi亡h’s records, PP. 93-96.

Dr. IJisa J. Brandyberry evaluated Smith and approved　亡he

inv0luntary cormitmen亡based on her observations　亡ha亡:

●　　Smi亡h ``is men亡a11y ill (Subs亡ance abuse〉”;

●　　``based on [Smith's] trea亡men亡his亡Ory, [Smi亡h] is in need

of　亡rea亡men亡in order　亡O PreVent further disabili亡y or

deterioration which would predic亡ably resul亡in
dangerousness ; ” and

Smi亡h’s　``current mental sta亡us or　亡he nature of [her]

illness limits or negates [her] ability七〇 make an informed

decision　亡O Seek　亡reatmen亡VOluntarily or comply with
recommended trea亡men亡. ’’

Ld., a亡　83.

Dr. Brandyberry n〇七ed亡hat Smi亡h showed “obvious evidence of

cocaine [use].,)ェd. She diagnosed Smith as having cocalne

dependency andmar|コuana uSe.エd・ A|亡hough Smi亡h admi亡亡ed a七七rial

亡hat she had used drugs and alcoh01 in亡he past′　She did no亡reveal

亡he dura亡ion and severity of her addic亡ions and re|a亡ed men亡al heal亡h

PrOblems.

Earlier medical records also give significan亡　details∴about

smith′s ex亡reme drug use.工n 1993′　Smith was diagnosed a亡ÅRC’s

in-Pa亡ient∴∴treatment PrOgram Wi亡h alcohol dependency′　COCame

dependency, Cannabis dependency′ P01y-Subs亡ance abuse (Sedatives〉 ′

andnicotinedependency.エd・′ at 7-8′ 10′ 25 & 33-34. Smi亡h′s Iong

history of chronic subs亡ance abuse began earlier in her life亡han
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she admi亡ted on　亡he stand and was more severe　亡han she revealed:

・　　Smith began using cocaine a亡the age of 14. At trial,

Smith said she had only begun using cocaine a亡　age

17.　Tr. Vol. 8, P. 1673.　She prefers to　亡ake

cocaine in亡ravenously when possible; O亡herw|Se She

snorts or smokes cocaine.　エn Sep亡ember of 1992, She

was using about a gram of cocaine each day・ Smi亡hタs

records, a亡　8, 13-15, 17, 21, 27-28, 30　&　32.

●　　Smi亡h began drinking alcohol′　both beer and liquor′

at age 12. Since March 1993′　She had been drinking

daily亡O ge亡く`as drunk as工POSSibly can ge七・,′　usually
she consumed a pint of liquor and between　6　and 12

beers per day.エd・′　a亡　8′ 13-15′ 17′　22′　27′　30　&

32.

●　　Smi亡h began smoking mar|Juana When she was 13 years

01d.　Before her admission for　亡rea亡men亡, She was

smoking9亡0 10ゴoin亡S eVery day.工d・, a亡8, 13-15,
17, 22, 27, 30 &32. Herini亡ial urine screena亡亡he

亡rea亡men亡∴facili亡y was pOSitive for carmabinoids.

Jd., a亡　9, 48-52, &　54.

●　　Smi亡h began using seda亡ives a亡age 16. She reported

using pills about　亡Wice a month′　eaCh time taking
several pi|ls and drinking a工coho| wi亡h them. She

was clean be亡Ween November 1992　and March of 1993,

bu亡　be亡Ween March and her admission for　亡reatmen亡,
she estima亡ed tha亡　She had gone　亡hrough　70　valium

table亡S and 25 phenobarbital table亡S.　エd・′　at　8′

14-15, 17, 32　&　62.

smi亡h described her `・normal day” as “wake up′ ge亡high′ get drunk

and pass ou七・,,ェd・′　a亡　29.

Trial counsel were also unaware that Smi亡h had been in men亡al

亡reatmen亡On and off since she was 14 years old and had been adヨudged

an ・・undisciplined child” in family亡herapy. One of her counselors

referred亡O her as being ``spiritually bankrup七・” A亡the behes七〇f
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her then boyfriend (not Allen) ′　She had become invoIved in Sa亡anism

and the occult.エd., at ll, 14, 28 &31. She describedherself as

`・too nice and soft-hear亡ed un亡il crossed.’’工d.′　at 30. Smith lef七

七he亡rea亡men亡Cen亡er early, agains亡Clinical advice.エd・′　a亡9′ 12

&　63.

Al亡hough Smi亡h亡es亡ified briefly abou亡having used drugs and

having received mental heal亡h trea亡men亡in亡he pas亡′　details of her

substance abuse and cormitmen亡Were nO亡available to trial counsel.

This information was directly relevan亡and material　亡O Smi亡h′s

credibility on the s亡and. Wi亡hou亡access to亡his informa亡ion′亡rial

counsel was unable to expose Smi亡h′s亡estimony as unreliable at bes亡′

if not entirely fabricated.

工n addi亡ion to Smi亡h’s records′ Other evidence discovered during

post-COnViction demonstrates Smi亡h,s Iong history of lying and

manipu|a亡ive behavior′ Which if discovered before亡rial would have

provided substan亡ial grounds for ixpeachment through cross-

examination :

Dolly Ponds was an irmate with Smith a亡亡he Mon亡gomery Coun亡y

Jail for over 120 days fo11owing the Gailey murder. According亡O

ponds, Smi亡h ‘‘showed no remorse; She would laugh while talking about

crimes she was invoIved in・′′　Exhibi亡6′ Affidavit of Dolly Ponds′

at ¶ 2. Fur亡hermore, Smi亡h “acted like she had it in for her former

boyfriend [Allen] ; She calledhim ‘aworthlesspiece of shit. ′〃　エd・′
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a亡　¶　4.

One incident in par亡icular, aS described by Ponds, eVmCeS

Smith’s manipula亡ive character.　When a prison guard learned of

Smi亡h’s sexual rela亡ionship wi亡h亡WO truSteeS at亡he jail, he became

inv01ved wi亡h Smi亡h t○○′　mee亡ing her for sex in a s亡airwell.　Smi亡h

useda亡OWel towipe亡heguard’s semenoff亡hewall. Jd・, a亡¶[ 11-15.

Several days later, de亡ec亡ives co11ec亡ed　亡he　亡OWel and a pair of

Smi亡h’s underwear from her ce11, and she was released from　ゴail.

Smith七〇1d Ponds, “エgot my free亡icke七〇u亡Of here,エgot everything

[the guard] put on亡he wall.’’ Jd., a亡¶ 16.

Post-COnVic亡ion counsel retained psychoIogist John F. Warren,

Ph.D., Who　亡es亡ified briefly for the defense at　亡rial,亡O reV|eW

Smiヒh′ s medical and men亡al heal亡h records and other newly-discovered

evidence concerning her extensive drug use and history of mental

illness. Based on his post-COnVic亡ion review′　Dr. Warren believes

亡ha亡Smi亡h′ s records and o亡her newly-discovered evidence would have

been invaluable in preparing his exper亡亡es亡imony at亡rial′　and in

assis亡ing亡rial counsel亡O CrOSS-eXamine Vanessa Smith.

Dr. Warren nOteS　亡ha亡　Smi亡h was diagnosed wi亡h alcoh01

dependence′　COCaine dependence′ Camabis dependence′ POlysubs亡ance

abuse - Sedatives, and nicotine dependence. Her behavioral problems

from an early age included subs亡ance abuse from age 12-13′　forgery′

DW工　Charges, PrOSti亡u亡ion in exchange for residence′　SeXual and
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physical abuse′ 1eaving亡rea亡men亡facili亡ies agains亡medical advice′

and par亡icipa亡ion in sa亡anic ri亡uals. Exhibit 51′ Affidavi亡Of Dr.

John F. Warren, a亡¶¶　5葛6. Warren no亡es tha亡∴亡he records refer to

Smith repeatedly as “spiritually bankrup亡・”ェd・, a亡¶　7. Smith’s

substance abuse and ex亡ravagan亡　SPending　亡O main亡ain her habi亡

preven亡edher from caring for her child. Significantly′ the records

reveal that she repea亡edly lied亡O trea亡ment providers.エd・, at ¶¶

9-10.

Dr. Warren also considered Ponds’affidavi亡(Exhibit　6〉 , Which

he believes s亡rongly corrobora亡es　亡he medica工　records′　Showing

Smi亡h’s behaviors as　``self-Cen亡ered, manipu|a亡ive, eXPloi亡a亡ive,

promiscuous′　an亡isocial′　and self-PrO亡ective at∴the expense of

〇七hers.,,ヱd., a亡　¶ 11.

Dr. Warren conCludes, based on亡his evidence′　亡ha七l Smi亡h mee亡S

亡he criteria for an亡isocial personali亡y disorder′ Par亡icularly with

regard to her decei亡andmanipula亡ion of others.エn addi亡ion′ Smi亡h

shows signs o王borderline personality disorder′　reflec亡ed in her

“sudden and drama亡ic shifts in [her] view of others,〃 and possibly

dissocia正ve symp亡OmS When under ex亡reme streSS.エd・, a亡¶ 15. He

concludes tha亡“亡rial counsel would have been invaluably assis亡ed

in the examination/cross-eXamina亡ion of Ms. Smith′　had her men亡al

and legal rec○rds been available七〇七hem.〃　工。.′　at ¶ 16.
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患e9al S七and亀でd

“工亡is well set亡1ed that in a criminal case an accused is assured

his right亡O CrOSS-eXamine adverse witnesses by the cons亡i亡utiona工

guaran亡ee of亡he right of confrontation.〃　S亡a亡e v・ Newman′　308 N.C.

231, 243-254, 302 S.E. 2d174, 182-188 (1983) (Ci亡ingN.C. Const. ar亡・

工, § 23; S亡a亡e v.軌e亡SO坤　281N.C. 221, 188 S.E. 2d289, Cer亡. c!e正ec!′

409U.S. 1043, 93 S.C亡. 537, 34L.Ed. 2d493 (1972〉; S亡a亡e v. Dav上s,

294 N.C. 397, 241 S.E. 2d 656 (1978); 1 H. Brandis on Nor亡h Carolina

Evidence,加重とnesses, § 35 (2dRev. Ed. 1982)〉.　UnderNor亡hCaro|ina

law,亡his righ亡　includes cross-eXamining∴an adverse witness

regarding past men亡al health and drug abuse problems.工n S亡a亡e v.

府Hiams, 330 N.C. 711, 412　S.E. 2d 359　〈1991),亡he defendan亡WaS

granted a new亡rial because亡he trial court preven亡ed the defendan亡

from cross-eXamining・ a Wi亡ness on his suicide attemp亡SI PSyChiatric

history, and history of chronic abuse of mar|コuana and cocaine. The

Nor亡h Car01ina Supreme Cour亡, relying on Rule of Evidence 611(b) ′

stated　亡hat　当w]hile specific ins亡ances of drug use or menta工

instability are no亡directly probative of truthfulness′ they may bear

upon credibili亡y in o亡her ways′　SuCh as ‘to cas亡　doub亡　upon亡he

capaci亡y of a wi亡ness亡0 Observe′　reCOllec亡′　and recount′　and if so

亡hey are properly the subゴect no亡Only of cross-eXamination but of

ex亡rinsic evidence.′〃　ヱd., 330 N.C. a亡　719, 412　S.E. 2d at 364.

where　亡he wi亡ness’亡es亡imony is crucial　亡O the Sta亡e’s case′　the
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defense′s right亡O CrOSS-eXamine the wi亡ness abou亡men亡al health and

subs亡ance abuse issues is clear cu亡: “Where, aS here, the wi亡ness

in quesヒion is a key witness for the Sta亡e′　亡his jurisdiction has

long allowed cross-eXamina亡ion regarding　亡he wi亡ness’past mental

problems or defec亡S.′′　ヱd・, 330N・C. at　723′　412　S.E. 2d a亡367.

Nor亡h Carolina courts allow cross-eXamination on men亡al hea工亡h

or subs亡ance abuse his亡Ory eVen Where　亡he history is rela亡ively

remote in time from亡he crime.　|n Newman, SLZPra,亡he North Carolina

Supreme Cour亡held tha亡とhe defendan亡WaS enti亡|ed to discredit a

prosecu亡ing wi亡ness ′亡estimony based on men亡al health and drug abuse

records goingback 3 t0 4 years before亡he crime.　工n Stla亡e v- Conrad,

275　N.C. 342, 349, 168　S.E.2d　39, 44 (1969), the cour亡　a11owed

evidence of a s亡ate wi亡ness, suicide at亡empt two yearS before the

亡rial.　工n施工上土ams, SuPra′　亡he Court cited with approval a federa|

case invoIving men亡al heal亡h亡reatment亡en years before亡he trial・

耽ited Sta亡es v.克zIds亡rojn, 698 F.2d l154, 1160 (11th cir・ 1983) 〈new

亡rial where亡rial court limi亡ed cross-eXamination regarding witness’

mental i11ness : ・`certain forms of mental disorder have high proba亡ive

value on　亡he issue of credibili亡y.’つ

The Uni亡ed States Cons亡i亡u亡ion also pro亡ects a defendant’s right

亡O effective cross-eXamination of adverse witnesses:

Cross-eXamination of a wi亡ness is a ma七七er of

righ亡.　　工とS Permissible purposes′　amOng

others, are that∴亡he wi亡ness may be iden亡ified
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wi亡h his cormuni亡y so tha亡　independen亡

亡es亡imony may be sought and offered of his

repu亡a亡ion for veracity in his own

neighborh0Od, (b〉 ;亡ha亡∴亡he jury may interpre亡

his亡estimony in the light reflec亡ed upon i亡by
knowledge of his envirormen亡, and亡hat fac亡S may

be brough七〇u亡tending亡O discredit the witness
by showing　亡hat his testimony in chief was

un亡rue or biased. Counsel of亡en camo亡　know in

advance wha亡Per亡inent fac亡S may be elici亡ed on

cross-eXamination.　For　亡hat reason i亡　|S

necessarily expIoratory; and the rule tha七七he

examiner mus亡　indica亡e　亡he purpose of his

inquiry does no亡, in general, aPPly.工t is the

essence of a fair trial that reasonable lati亡ude

be given亡he cross-eXaminer, eVen亡hough he is

unable to sta亡e t〇　七he cour亡　What fac亡S a

reasonable cross-eXamina亡ion migh亡　develop.
Preゴudice ensues from a denial of the

oppor亡uni亡y to place the wi亡ness in his proper
setting and put亡he weigh亡Of his亡estimony and
his credibility to a　亡est, Without which’亡he

jury carmo亡fairly appraise them. To say亡hat
prejudice can be es亡ablished only by showing
tha七　七he cross-eXamination, if pursued, WOuld

necessarily have brough亡Out facts tendi早g tO
discredit　亡he亡estimony in chief, is to deny a

subs亡an亡ial righ亡　and withdraw one of the
safeguards essen亡ial　亡O a fair　亡rial.

A上ford∴v. Uhi亡ed S亡a亡es, 282　U.S. 687, 691-692, 51 S. C亡. 218,

219-220, 75　L. Ed. 624, 627-628 (1931〉 (Citations omi七七ed〉・

Under　亡he Due Process Clause of the Fif亡h Amendmen亡　and　亡he

confronta亡ion Clause of the Sixth Amendmen亡, defense counsel should

have been allowed亡O CrOSS-eXamine Smith on亡he severe men亡al i11ness

and subs亡ance abuse that were revealed in　亡he sealed records.

工n耽ited Sta亡es v. jZob克son, 583 F.3d 1265　〈10th cir. 2009〉′

亡he court of appeals ruled亡ha亡亡he亡rial judge erred in reviewing
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a wi亡ness’mental health records　王n camera and in refusing to make

亡he records available toヒhe defendant.　Finding a violation of亡he

defendan亡’s righ亡S under the Due Process and Confronta亡ion Clauses,

the cour亡　found亡ha亡　the minimal evidence of subs亡ance abuse before

亡he jury was inadequa亡e, in ligh亡　Of　亡he de亡ail and leng亡h of the

wi亡ness’problems revealed in　亡he records:

Had defense counsel been permi亡亡ed亡O View亡he
medical records and conduc亡　　a proper

CrOSS-eXamination, the　ゴury would have seen a

different picture.　工亡WOuld have learned亡haヒ
the C工[Confiden亡ial工nformant] had been a heavy
drug user since　2000　and had recently been

abusing alcoh0l ,　　Carmabis ,　　OPioids ,

benzodiazepine, Valium, KIonop|n, Darvoce亡,
and Hydrocodone.甲he medical rec○rds contain
admissions by　亡he Cエ　亡hat he had smoked a

half-POund of mar|コuana in a single day shortly
before亡rial and that he had been smoking a pound

of mar|Juana Per Week. Theコurywould also have

heard亡ha七七he C工had a “1ong his亡Ory Of mental
illness,, s亡ar亡ing in　2000, Which included

auditory hallucina亡ions′　Seeing　`things ou亡

through亡he window亡ha亡are not real|y there’. ‥
工f亡he jury had been aware of亡his informa五〇n,
i亡may well have rejected　亡he Cエ’s tes亡imony,

without which Robinson could not have been
COnVic亡ed.

エd., a亡1267.

工n ruling亡hat亡he trial cour亡erred in n〇七allowing the defense

亡O View亡he medical records in ques亡ion, the j3ob上nsozI COurt relied

heavily on亡he fac亡亡ha七七he infomant′ s testimony was uncorroborated

byany o亡her testimony orphysical evidence.エC!.′ at 1271・ Because

there was a reasonable probability that亡he verdic亡WOuld have been
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different had亡he jury learned of亡he content of the records, Robinson

was gran亡ed a new trial. Jd., at 1270.

工n地上とed S鞠亡es v. Linds亡ro坤　SLZPra, the cour亡ruled that亡he

defendan亡　WaS enti亡Ied　亡O uSe a Witness’ men亡al heal亡h records,

including a psych01ogis亡’s descrip亡ion of亡he wi亡ness as ‘‘ ‘irma亡ure,

egocen亡ric, [and] manipulative′ , having superficial rela亡ionships

causing ‘mari亡al problems and sexual conflicts in general, ′　and

seeing au亡hori亡y as some亡hing to be manipula亡ed for

Self-gra亡ifica亡ion.〃　698 F.2daヒ1161.　SeeaヱsoHargrave v. IfcKee,

2007 U.S. App. LEX工S 22956, Page 20 (6thcir. 2007〉　〈gran亡ing habeas

relief because亡he trial court limi亡ed defendant’s cross-eXamination

regarding wi亡ness’ongoing psychia亡ric condi亡ion).

A重gu皿e寄七

Like the wi亡nesses in the federa|　and s亡a亡e cases ci亡ed above,

Vanessa Smi亡h is subjec亡亡O impeachmen亡by cross-eXamination. Her

cursory admissions of some level of drug use did no亡Paint an accura亡e

portrai亡Of her as a wi亡ness; the de亡ails of her history would have

shown her to be an extremely unreliab|e witness.

工mpeaching Smi亡h was crucial to Mr. Allen,s defense. Smith was

亡he only witness who claimed亡hat A11en had a gun and sho亡the vic亡im.

Her s亡a亡ement waS unCOrrObora亡ed by o亡her　亡es亡imony or physical

evidence. Wi亡hout Smi亡h’s tes亡imony, the State′s case would have

collapsed.　Smi亡h,s records were essential　亡O Challenge her
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reliabili亡y through亡he details of her mental illness and substance

abuse.

The courts in　融ヱ五ams, Rob上nson′　and L上皿Cistrom ordered new

trials because亡he de亡ails of men亡al illness and subs亡ance abuse were

so ex亡reme　亡ha亡　ゴurors would probably have re亡urned a differen亡

verdict had亡heybeenproperly informed.　Smith’s records in this case

are as shocking and revelatory as　亡he records　亡ha亡∴the sta亡e and

federal cour亡S have faced.　Mr. Å11en should be granted a new亡rial.

エ.　工neffective A与sistance of Counsel in the

Guilt-|rmocence Phase: Trial Counsel Failed to
Cross-Examine the State,s witnesses Effectively.

1.　エneffective Cross-Examina亡ion of Vanessa Smith

Defense counsel′s cross-eXamina亡ion of Vanessa Smi亡h was

inadequa亡e and inef王ective for亡he reasons∴Set forth in Section H′

above, Which is incorporated herein by reference.

工n addi亡ion, the repor七　〇f crime scene exper亡　Gregg McCrary

makes clear亡hat an experienced crime scene analyst′ if re亡ained

prior亡O trial′　COuld have assisted亡rial counsel in understanding

the crime scene and impeaching virtually every aspect of Smithls

supposed eyewi亡ness亡estimony abou亡亡he shooting and afterma亡h:

.　　Trial counsel could have cross-eXamined law

enforcemen亡Witnesses concerning亡he significance of
亡he spent casing in Gailey’s .45 ca|iber pistol′　the

second roundゴarmed in亡he receiver, the loaded.45

caliber magazine found near the victim’s head′ and the

eleven loose .45　caliber rounds∴S亡rewn arOund　亡he

body.　Counsel could have shown′　亡hrough this
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CrOSS-eXamina亡ion, that　亡he evidence pointed　亡O a

brawl and gunfigh亡, n〇七the execu亡ion-S亡yle killing

described by Vanessa Smith.

Trial counsel could have poin亡ed out,　亡hrough

CrOSS-eXamina亡ion of law enforcement wi亡nesses, tha亡

亡he five spent sho亡gun shells and numerous loaded

Sho亡gun shells strewn about　亡he crime scene were

COnSistent wi亡h a ruming∴gunfigh亡, ra亡her　亡han a
Sudden, eXeCu亡ion-Style killing.

Trial counsel could have asked law enforcement
Wi亡nesses whether the bloody knife found a亡the scene

belonged to Gailey, Allen or Smith, and whe亡her

anyone associated with Gailey, A11en or Smith had a
knife wound or had repor亡ed　亡O hospital wi亡h a
lacera亡ion or similar　|nJury.

.　　Trial counsel could have poin亡ed out′　亡hrough

CrOSS葛eXamina亡ion, tha亡the shir亡draped over a rock
near the vic亡im’s body showed no signs of bl○○d or

S亡ruggle, and tha亡　Gailey had, in al1 1ikelihood,

stopped in　亡he fores亡　to rest or recormOi亡er wi亡h

third par亡ies.

●　　　Trial counsel could have cross-eXamined law

enforcemen亡Witnesses on the discovery of　$1,944.05

in cash on亡he vic亡im, and pointed ou亡亡he likelihood

that　亡he ven亡ure into the fores亡　WaS tO mee亡　an

unknown party or parties and　亡O PurChase illegal

drugs.

●　　　Trial counsel could have shown through

cross-eXamination　亡hat　亡he absence of blood a亡　the

scene, COuPled with the nearly compleヒe absence of

blood in亡he victim’s body a亡　the au七〇PSy, POint to

a sho○ting亡hat occurred somewhere other than wilere

the vic亡im was found.

エn short, Wi亡h che assis亡ance of an expert crime scene analyst

like Agent McCraryI trial counsel could have brought ou亡′　through

亡he prosecu亡ion,s own law enforcement wi亡nesseS′　that当he亡O亡ali亡y
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of　亡he evidence a亡　亡he scene. ‥Significantly contradicts and

discredi亡S Ms. Smi亡h’s story….〃　Exhibi亡41, Affidavit and Report

of Gregg O. McCrary, at ll.

Effective亡rial counsel could also have pressed Vanessa Smi亡h

abou亡her亡es亡imony亡hat she and Allen spen亡亡he night in亡he Uwharrie

Fores亡. Had trial counsel conducted an adequate inves亡igation,亡hey

would have known that Allen spent∴the night of July　9, 1999　a亡

Christina Fowler Chamberlain’s house, and could have con壬ron亡ed Smith

on亡he reliability of her rec011ec亡ion and亡he credibili亡y of her

s亡Ory that she and Allen s亡ayed亡Oge亡her′ in the fores亡′　Wa亡Ching

Chris Gailey die. Exhibit 44′　Affidavi亡Of Christina Fowler

chamberlain, a亡¶ 13; Exhibit 45, Affidavi亡Of Joseph Loflin, at ¶¶

4-8 (COrrOborating Chamberlain,s rec011ec亡ion亡ha亡A11en was at her

house a亡Various　ヒimes on the day of the murder〉 ・

Had trial counsel followed-uP On Troy Spencerls let亡er′　Which

was left in Mr. A亡kinson’s mail box prior七〇亡rial′　亡hey c○uld have

cross-eXamined Vanessa Smi亡h on her continued substance abuse while

under house arrest and her admissions of responsibi|ity for Gailey′s

murder. Exhibi亡49, Troy Spencer′s le亡とer亡O亡rial counsel; Exhibi亡

42, Affidavit of Troy Spencer′　at ¶¶ 6′ 10-11′ 14. Counsel could

have pointed ou亡∴七〇亡he jury亡hat Smi亡h’s accusa亡ions agains亡Allen

were prompted by her desire亡O ge亡revenge for AllenJs alleged

mis亡reatmen亡Of her, and that she, and not Ållen′ WaS亡he manipulative
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anddominantpartner in their rela亡ionship. Jd., at ¶¶ 6-7, 10, 12.15

D011y Ponds, 1ike Spencer, met Vanessa Smi亡h while an |rmate

a七七he Mon亡gomery County Jail and g〇七to know her well.　Exhibi亡6,

Affidavi亡　Of D011y Ponds, at　¶ 1.　Ponds’ conversations with Smith

showed亡he vagaries and inconsistencies in her accusations agains亡

A11en, her con亡inued substance abuse f01lowing arres亡, and her

man|Pula亡ive and cunning亡rea亡men七〇f others t0 Obtain wha亡ever she

wan亡ed.　エC!., a亡　¶¶　2-16.　Trial counsel could have used this

in王orma亡ion亡O Cha11enge Smith on the stand, POin亡ing ou亡　亡he many

discrepancies between her direc亡　亡es亡imony and the statemen亡S She

made七〇 Ponds abou亡the Gailey murder. Jd., at ¶　2.　For example,

in the version Smi亡h t01d Ponds, Allen demanded money from Gailey

and Gailey refused′ Which led to Allen hi亡ting Gailey over亡he head

wi亡h a shovel or shooting him in亡he head. Jd・ There is nothing

in亡his version about a hike in the woods to re亡rieve stolen weapons′

A11en′s allegedly pushing Smi亡h down to ge亡Off a sho亡′　GaileyIs

firing his pistol to get help′ OrmOS亡Of the other details that Smi亡h

told the jury.エd. Tria工counsel could also have pressed Smi亡h

about her substance abuse while incarcera亡ed in the Mon亡gomery Coun亡y

Jail, Which contradic亡S her direct亡estimony and the prosecution’s

15∴Larry Smith, Joyce Allen and Lois∴Lawson could all have provided

information亡O trial counsel about Smi亡h,s anger and de亡ermination to get back a亡

sco亡亡Allen in support of this line of cross-eXamina亡ion. Exhibit 46′ Affidavi亡
of I.arry Smi亡h, at ¶¶ 6-7; Exhibi亡47′ Affidavit of Joyce Allen′ at ¶ 5; Exhibi亡

48, Affidavi亡Of Lois Lawson, a亡¶　8.
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Closing argumen亡, and her remorseless lying七〇, and manipulation of,

men to obtain whatever she wants.　エd., at　¶¶　6-16; Tr. Vol. 7, P.

1与11;冒r. Ⅴ01. 11, p. 2233.

Trial counsel should have also cross-eXamined Smith abou亡　her

claim亡ha亡A11en carried Gailey’s sawed-○琵shotgun in亡〇七he Uwharr|e

Fores亡　and used i亡　亡O kill Chris Gailey.　Tr. Vol. 7, PP. 1535-39.

Trial counsel knew亡ha亡Gailey’s sawed-Off sho亡gun was found a亡亡he

lake亡railer and seized by law enforcemen亡. Exhibi亡43′　Affidavi亡

of Robert Gray Johnson, a亡¶¶ 15. Had亡rial c○unsel in亡ervleWed

Robert Johnson,亡hey would also have known亡ha亡Allen′　Gailey and

Smith left∴亡he亡railer wi亡j2Ou亡　亡j2e S五o亡gun, and亡ha亡Smi亡h’s vers|On

of these even亡S CarmO亡POSSibly be accura亡e. Jd・ This critical

discrepancy in Smi亡h’s story could have been pointed ouヒduring

cross-eXamina亡ion of ei亡her Smi亡h or Johnson.

工n the words of one juror, Vanessa Smi亡h “testified wi亡hout

anyone really challenging her or questioning her true invoIvement

in亡h。 dea亡h of Chris Gailey∴　Exhibi亡52, Affidavit of二二‾‾二

a亡1 8.

2.　工neffective Cross-Examina亡ion of Lieu亡enant Bunting

Lieutenan亡Bun亡ing of the RandoIph Coun亡y Sheriff’s Depar亡ment ′

亡he firs亡Iaw enforcement officer at亡he crime scene′ teStified abou亡

his ini亡ial observa亡ions of Gailey′s body′ i亡S Orien亡a亡ion to a

nearby cabin and　亡he boundary between Montgomery and Rand01ph
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Counties. He was no亡asked on cross-eXamina亡ion about any de亡ails

of the crime scene other亡han the general position of Gailey’s body

and the loca亡ion of a handgun a亡　亡he scene.　Had trial counsel

consul亡ed wi亡h an experienced crime scene analys亡, SuCh as Agen亡

Gregg McCrary′　COunSel could have a.sked Bun亡ing a number of

significan亡ques亡ions regarding the physical evidence a七七he scene

and亡he processing of tha亡evidence by law enforcemen亡・ For example・

亡rial counsel could have asked Bunting abou亡　the lack of blood a亡

亡he crime scene and in the victim’s body, and whe亡her law enforcement

searched nearby areas in亡he forest or any o亡her possible |oca亡ions

where the killing may have occurred・ Counsel could also have pressed

Bun亡ing abou亡∴the spent casing in Gailey’s .45 caliber pis亡Ol′　亡he

second round jarmed in the receiver,亡he loaded.45 caliber magaz|ne

found near亡he vic亡im-s head, the bloody knife on the gym bag′　ヒhe

spen亡and unspent sho亡gun shells sca亡亡ered about the cr|me SCene′

and the eleven loose .45　caliber rounds strewn around　亡he body.

counsel could have pressed Bunting as　亡O Whether　亡his evidence

pointed亡O a melee and gunfigh亡′　Or a Sudden shot in the back′　aS

Vanessa Smith claimed.

3. エneffective Cross-Examina亡ion of Robert Johnson

Trial c○unsel failed to bring out on cross-eXamination　亡ha亡

Robert Johnson, Who wi亡nessed A11en′ Gailey and Smith leave for亡he

uwharrie Forest On July 9, 1999′　SaW Gailey carrying a handgun bu亡
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did not see Allen or Smi亡h with any o亡her weapons, 、、cer亡ainly no亡

a shotgun.〃　Exhibi亡43, Affidavi亡Of Rober亡Gray Johnson, at 1 6.

Counsel also c○uld have shown亡ha亡Chris Gailey’s sawed-Off sho亡gun

wi亡h亡he special pis亡Ol grip一亡he supposed murder weapon - WaS found

in Johnson,s bedr0Om CIose亡　f0110Wing the crime. Jd., at l 15.

According亡O the亡rial record′　Allen never re亡umed亡O the亡railer

and the sh〇七gun was never found or tes亡ed・ These points would have

impeached ma亡erial portions of Vanessa Smi亡h’s s亡Ory and raised

serious ques亡ions about the in亡egri亡y and credibility of law

enforcemen亡’s inves亡iga亡ion.

Johnson was no亡asked on cross-eXamina亡ion abou亡his s亡a亡emen亡

to Lieutenan亡Poole亡hat Dustin Maness was CamPing in the Uwharrle

Forest on the nigh七〇f亡he murder. Exhibit 53′　Sta亡ement of Robert

Johnson da亡ed July 18′ 1999′　at OOO914. Trial counsel also failed

to press Johnson abou亡亡he fact that∴Maness∴and Gailey had been

invoIved in a violen亡dispu亡e in his home′亡hat亡he two former friends

never `・pa亡Ched,,亡hings up′ and亡hat af亡er Gailey,s death Maness亡Old

Johnson that Gai|ey ‘‘deserved i亡・′′　エd・′　a亡　¶¶ 13-14・　This

亡es亡imony would have directly cha11enged ma亡erial portions of

Maness’s亡estimony, including his s亡a亡emen亡亡ha亡he and Gailey became

‘‘friends again′′ and亡hat he intended to drop亡he assault charges.

Tr. V01. 9, pp. 1836-37.
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4.　工neffec亡ive Cross-Examina亡ion of Dustin Maness

Trial counsel failed　　亡O PreSS Dustin Maness on

cross-eXamina亡ion abou亡　his violen亡　fa11ing ou亡　With Gailey,亡he

assault charges he brough亡　against Gailey and never dropped, and

police repor亡S亡ha亡he may have spent∴the nigh亡Of the murder′ July

9, 1999, CamPing somewhere near亡he crime scene.　See Exhibit　53′

Sta亡emen亡　Of Rober亡　Gray Johnson, a亡　000914.　He should also have

been asked about reports亡ha亡he was glad that Gailey died, and that

he “deserved it.〃　Exhibit　43, Affidavi亡　Of Robert Gray Johnson.

A亡　¶ 14.

Trial counsel also fai|ed亡O bring ou亡On CrOSS-eXamination tha亡

Gailey frequently sold drugs at Maness’s house′ and tha亡SOme Of his

cus亡OmerS Were eX亡remely upse亡With him for “cut亡ing’’亡he cocaine he

sold亡hem.　See Exhibi亡16, Affidavi亡Of Dus亡in Maness, a亡¶¶ 7-8,

filed wi亡h original MAR on July 2′ 2007.　This亡estimonywould havさ

rebu亡亡ed亡he prosecu亡ion,s argumen亡亡ha亡Only Sc〇七t A|len had a mo亡ive

亡O harm Gailey.　Tr. V01. 11′　P. 2237.

J.　Scott Allen,s Rights Under冒he North Caro|ina And
United States Constitutions Were Violated Because He
Was Unable　富O Conduct Vofr Djre Of Smith And

PsychoIogristすOhn Warren Regarding The重油portance Of

富he Medica| And P富ychiatric Records.

Records dealing wi亡h men亡al heal亡h and substance abuse are no亡

readily interpreted by a layman・ For亡ha亡reason′　Nor亡h Car01ina

courts and亡he Cour亡Of Appeals for the Four亡h Circui亡PrOVide for
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voir d王re of men亡al heal亡h witnesses　七〇　aSSis亡　亡he court in

determining亡heproper scope of cross-eXamina亡ion.　See, e.g., S亡a亡e

v. wlヱ五a棚S, SuPra, 330 N.C. at 713, 412　S.E. 2d at 362 (voヱr d上re

of s亡a亡e’s wi亡ness regarding his mental i11ness and substance abuse〉 ;

Sta亡e T′. Durha叫　74N.C. App. 159, 166, 327　S.E. 2d920, 925 (1985)

(mental health care witness a110Wed t〇　七es亡ify because defendant

failed七〇 COnduc亡　VOir d」re) ; U正とecZ S亡a亡es∴V. LQPeZ, 611 F. 2d 44,

46 (4亡h cir. 1979) (Party Challenging evidence of mental iIrPaimen亡

Should make offer of pr0Of).

The亡rial cour亡in亡his case would clearly have benefi亡ted from

developmen亡Of亡he mental heal亡h亡estimony亡hrough voエr d王re of Smith

herself or of Dr. Warren.　However, because n0 One WaS Permi七七ed to

review Smith′s records, the court did no亡have any exper亡guidance

as to亡he significance of the records for impeachmen亡PurPOSeS.　As

a result,亡he cour亡essen亡ially forced亡rial counsel in亡O errOr by

preven亡ing them from demons亡ra亡ing亡he value and ma亡eriali亡y of亡he

records.

K.　Mr. A|1en,s Rightg U種derな轟e North Carolina And U種ited

States Constitutions Were Violated BecauSe He Wa魯Not

Allowed冒O Submit E漉きrinsic Evidence Of Smith,s

Unreliability.

The defense was en亡itled　亡O Submit ex亡rinsic evidence on　亡he

issue of Vanessa∴Smith′s mental health and credibility.　See S亡a亡e

v.融ヱ五a朋, SuPra, and S亡ate v・ New亡On′　SuPra・ Because亡he亡rial
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COurt denied counsel access　亡O Smith′s records, COunSel were unable

to call defense psychoIogis亡Dr. Warren to testify about Smi亡h’s lack

Of credibility and ability亡O Observe clearly and亡es亡ify accurately

against Allen.16

Supple鳳e寄七　七。 Cla血v工工工

|N田FFEC冒±VE ASS工S冒ANCE OF COUNSEI一　工N　珊　S里N冒ENC工NG PHAS田: FA工LUR重

富0　工NV田S冒|GATE AND PRES田NT∴AVA工LABLE M工冒工GA曹rON EV工DENCE

Mr. Allen supplemen亡S Claim V工工工　Of　亡he original MAR wi亡h the

f011owing ex亡ension of亡he argumen亡S and evidence se亡for亡h in亡ha亡

Claim:

Trial counsel failed七〇　adequa亡ely inves亡iga亡e and presen亡

mi亡iga亡ion evidence from亡WO Witnesses who knew Sc○t亡Allen be亡亡er

than almos亡∴anyone else. Sc〇七七,s ma亡emal grandmother′　Gladys Byrd

Barclay,亡es亡ified during亡he sen亡encing phase bu亡WaS neVer

in亡erviewed or prepared亡O teS亡ify by亡rial counsel. Tr. Vol. 13′

pp. 2347- 2459; Exhibit 54, Affidavi亡Of Gladys Byrd Barclay, at ¶¶

24-26. Had she been interviewed, by亡rial counse| or by ami亡igation

inves亡igator, Barclay could have亡estified to importan亡de亡ails

about Allen’s childh0Od and family relationships and provided the jury

wi亡h a fuller unders亡anding of his upbring|ng:

Scot亡WaS always well-behaved a亡Our house. He

would do any chore工asked him to do; in fact,

he would do亡hem wi亡hout being asked.　He’d chop

16　To the extent∴亡hat∴trial c○unsel failed亡O PrOffer this evidence′　Mr.

Allen submits tha亡亡heir failure cons亡i亡u亡ed ineffective assistance of c○unsel'
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WOOd, feed　亡he pets, and help in the yard.

Sco亡t was also very considera亡e and亡houghtful

亡OWards his pawpaw and me.　He always bragged

about and complimented my cooking, and he always
Showed appreciation for home-C○○ked meals and

亡he gif亡S亡ha亡We g〇七him.　Sco亡亡always let me
know tha亡he apprecia亡ed and respected me.　He

also respec亡ed his pawpaw.

Sco亡t was a very loving child - mOre S〇七han亡he

O亡her grandkids (even　亡hough　亡hey were loving

亡OO).　Sco亡亡initiated affection and hugs.　He

WOuld jus亡COme uP七〇me Ou亡Of blue, andhewould

hugme andtellmehe lovedme.　Sco亡亡also acted
亡his way　亡OWards his mother and his pawpaw.

Jd., a亡　¶¶ 12-14.

Barclay could have provided insigh亡into Allen’s struggles with

his fa亡her and older bro亡her: .

Scott and his fa亡her Bermy were no亡∴∴as

affec亡iona亡e towards each other.　| am familiar

with Bermy’s family, andエdo not believe i亡WaS

an affectionate one like the Byrd fami|y.

Scot亡and Bermy were not as cIose as Kenny and

Benny were.　Bermy’s hobby is hun亡ing.　Kermy

began hun亡ing a亡　a young age so he and Benny

shared a common in亡erest.　Scot亡　did not like
hun亡ing and, in fact, did not approve of i亡.

Sco亡亡loved animals.　We always had ca亡S and

dogs at our house, and Scot亡　always∴Showed an
in亡eres亡in亡hem.　エ　remember Sco七七　telling me
how upse亡he was亡hat his dad killed anima|s for
SpOr亡.

エd., a亡　¶[ 15-16.

Barclay could have亡es亡ified abou亡亡he mari亡al instability in

Allen’s childhood home, and her percep亡ion of how it affec亡ed Allen
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growing up:

Sherry and Benny had mari亡al problems dur|ng

Sco亡亡’s upbringing which led亡O SePara亡ions　-

SOmetimes lengthy separations ‥ ・.

‥.When his paren亡S WOuld break up, Scot亡WOuld

go with Sherry and Kemy would go with Benny.
A亡One POin亡, Scot亡and Sherry moved亡O Alabama
and ano亡her　亡ime　亡hey moved　亡O　亡he North

Car01ina Moun亡ains.　工believe Sco亡t bottledup
his em〇七ions regarding his paren亡S’problems.

ヱd., a亡l¶ 17-18.

This∴testimony from Allen’s elderly grandmo亡her would have

helped explain Allen’s somewha亡Wi亡hdrawn and taciturn charac亡er a亡

亡rial. Moreover, her tes亡imony would have allowed the jury to see

Allen as∴a loving and affec亡ionaヒe person despi亡e his∴亡at亡0OS and

Ou亡Ward appearance.

Al亡hough Chris亡ina Fowler Chamberlain was interviewed twice by

亡rial counsel and a defense inves亡iga七〇r, She was n〇七asked亡O亡es亡ify

a亡Allen,s trial even亡hough she was one of A11enls oldest and cIosest

friends:

工first me亡Sco亡亡Allen in a physical educa亡ion

class whenhewas around four亡eenyears Old.　He

was a freshman in high sch0Ol and had jus亡moved

亡O Denton, North Car01ina.　エWaS a Cheer|eader

a亡亡he high scho01 and a year ahead of Sc〇七七in
sch○○1.　工　remember　亡ha亡　Sc〇七七　S亡0Od out

because he had a　``Mohawk”　haircut.　　Our

friendship began when he offered me some bubble
gum, Which happened七〇 be my favorite brand.

From tha亡moment on, Scott and工hung out a lo亡′

although we never dated. Our rela亡ionship was
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always pla亡Onic. We had two separate groups of

friends, and each set of friends found i亡　Odd

tha亡　Sco亡亡　and　工　Were SO CIose.

Sco亡亡　dropped ou亡　Of scho01 by the time　工

gradua亡ed from high sch0Ol in 1990.　工亡
happened very suddenly′　andエ　do not remember

why he dropped ou七・ Af亡erwards′　Sco亡亡　and　工

kept in亡OuCh, eVen after工moved to Wilmington
亡O a七七end UNC-Wilming亡On.　We saw each o亡her

one or two times a year, and kept in　亡OuCh by

亡elephone. When工WaS a SOPhomore′　Scot亡Came
down亡O Wilmington亡O Visi亡　and亡he亡W0 Of us

went　亡O Myrtle Beach and s亡ayed a亡　Scott’s

cousin’s house.

ヱd., a亡　¶¶　2葛3, 9.

As a cIose friend, Chamberlain had an opportuni亡y to know Allen’s

family growing up and gained valuable insight in亡O Sc〇七t’s background:

エknew Sco亡亡)s paren亡S′　Bermy and Sherry Allen′

fairly well.　Bermy seemed harsh to me・　工

overheard him raise his voice亡O Sherry and ca11

Sco亡亡　a “bra亡,, in front of me. Sherry always

seemed swee亡　and kind to me.

エd., a亡　¶　7.

chamberlain unders亡OOd亡hat Allen′ While a ``lit亡1e rebellious′,

in high sch0Ol′　WaS nO亡a亡rouble-maker:

sco七七WaS a li亡亡Ie rebe11ious in high school,
bu亡had amild, Calm demeanor. Hewas quie亡and
very in亡eresting亡O me.エnever knew Sco亡t to

ge亡in亡O any figh亡S Or亡O drink.‥

ヱd., a亡　¶　4.

chamberlain could have tes亡ified亡hat亡he亡a七七OOS On A11en′s

head and body, While unusual′　did no亡Signal any aggress|VeneSS Or
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evil in亡ention亡OWards others :

Sco亡亡began get亡ing body art during high sch0Ol.
エrecall him having a ta亡t0Oed hand prin亡On his

arm. The o亡her亡a亡toos came af亡er high school.

He always　亡hough亡　he was average′　and the

亡a亡亡OOS Shocked people and made him s亡and ou亡.

工never heard him say anything racis亡, bigo亡ed

Or an亡i-religious abou亡any group of people and

do no亡believe亡he　亡a亡亡OOS eXPreSS his　亡rue
feelings. sco亡亡WaS mild and亡hough亡ful, nOt

aggressive.

The　亡es亡imony of Gladys Barclay and Chris亡ina Fowler

Chafroerlain was cri亡ical to亡he defense′s mi亡iga亡ion case.ェ亡WOuld

have helped亡he jury unders亡and tha亡A11en, despite his亡a亡toos and

aPParen亡Iack of emo亡ion′ WaS a generally consideraヒe and亡houg址ful

PerSOn who did not subscribe亡O Vi01ence′ eVen亡OWards animals.工亡

WOuld have rebu七七ed亡he prosecution’s亡heory a亡SentenCing亡ha亡A11en

WaS a Selfish′ manipula亡ive and violen亡man who ki11ed his bes亡friend

SenSelessly and wi亡hou亡remorse′ Simply to s亡eal his truck and avoid

arres亡・17　see Tr. Vol. 14′ PP. 2614-18.工n addi亡ion, had Mrs.

Barclay and Chris亡ina chamberlain亡es亡ified to all亡hey knew abou亡

Scott Allen and his background′亡here is a reasonable probability

亡hat one or more members of亡he jury would have found a亡Ieas亡four

Of亡he proposed mi亡iga亡ing fac亡OrS亡ha七七he jury rejec亡ed:亡ha亡Allen

17　The jury considered亡hree s亡a亡u亡Ory aggravating fac亡OrS: (e) (4) murder

COmi亡亡ed for the purpose of avoiding or preventing a lawful arrest; (e) (6) murder

COrmi亡亡ed for pecuniary gain;∴and (e) (9〉 murder亡ha亡WaS eSPeCia11y heinous′
a亡rocious or cruel. N.C. Gen・ Stat. ' 15A-2000(e〉.
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was a loving son;亡ha亡he had the love of his imedia亡e and extended

family;亡ha亡he had been affec亡ed by numerous separa亡ions of his

parents; and亡ha亡he did no亡believe亡hat his壬a亡her loved him as

much as his bro亡her.　See Exhibi亡4,工SSueS and Recormendations as

亡O Punishmen亡, filed wi亡h亡he or|ginal MAR on July 2′　2007.

There is a reasonable likelihood　亡hat these four mitigating

fac亡OrS, C○uPled wi亡h亡he mi亡igating fac亡OrS that were found by the

jury,18 would have altered亡he balance when the jury weighed亡he

mi亡iga亡ing circumstances and aggrava亡ing circuns亡ances∴and led to

imposi正on of a life sentence. Accordingly′亡rial c○unsel's failure

to adequately inves亡iga亡e these two importan亡　Witnesses′　and　亡O

presen亡their readily available亡estimony′　Prejudiced Mr. Allen’s

CaSe at Sen亡enc|ng.

至uPPlemen七∴to C|aimエⅩ

蘭EF珊工VE ASS工STANCE OF ∞UNS田L工N馴班SERTENC工NG PHASE: FA工LURE
TO AD電QU柵ELY P髄PA髄W珊NESSES冒O髄ST押Y OR O骨髄RW工SE P随PARE FOR
SE相即秘書C工NG.

Mr. Allen supplemenヒS Claim工Ⅹ of the original MAR with亡he

following ex亡ension of亡he argumen亡S and evidence set for亡h in tha亡

Claim:

As set forth in the MAR, trial counsel entered the sentenc|ng

18　The jury found亡WO mi亡igating factors∴to exist: tha亡∴Allen was deeply

affected by亡he dea亡h of his grandfather′ and亡ha亡Allen,s dea亡h would have a
de亡rimental impac亡On his mother′　father′　daugh亡er and o亡her family members.
Exhibi亡4,工SSueS and Recomendations as to Punishmen亡・
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phase with a skele亡al mitiga亡ion plan. Counsel failed to adequa亡ely

in亡erview and prepare the witnesses to tes亡ify. MAR′　a亡104-118.

Allen,s ma亡ernal grandmo亡her′ Gladys Byrd Barclay′亡estified during

亡he sen亡encing phase′ but was never in亡erviewed a亡all prior亡O亡aking

亡he stand:

工　received a call from one of Sco亡亡’s　亡rial

a亡七〇rneyS abou亡　two weeks af亡er his trial had

already s亡ar亡ed.　This was my firs亡　COn亡ac亡

with his legal team. The a亡tomey aSked me亡O

tes亡ify for Sco七七in an effor亡to keep him from

get亡ing　亡he death penal亡y・　工　WaS C○nCerned
that my health would no亡Iet me go′ bu亡エagreed
七〇　teS亡ify because　工Wanted to suppor亡　Scot七・
During亡his phone call′　亡he a七七Orney did not

亡ell me what　工WaS∴SuPPOSed to testify abou亡,
he　ゴus七　七Old me　七〇　COme　七〇　COur亡・

The morning　亡ha亡　工　tes亡ified′　エ　me亡′　for　亡he

first time, Scot亡,s a亡亡Orney.　Prior　亡O my

tes亡imony,亡he a亡亡Orney (Who had ca11ed me) and
工met in a small room in the courthouse for about

five minutes. He did n〇七interview me or ask
me questions abou亡　Scott and our family. He

t01d me tha亡he had met everyone in the family

but needed亡O mee亡me. He also七〇1dme亡ha亡he
wanted me亡O teStify about Scot亡,s rela亡ionship

with his PawPaw.　エ　assumedヒhat　亡he at亡Orney

already knew the story of my husband’s death

because he　亡01d me to　亡es亡ify abou亡i亡・　工
remember he also had a pho亡0 Of Scoヒt wi亡h his

PawPaw.

工　WaS　亡errified　亡O ge亡　On　亡he wi亡ness S亡and

because工　did no亡know what　エWaS∴SuPPOSed七〇
say.工亡Seemedlike suchan important亡ask′ yet
工　did no亡　know what　工WaS doing.

Exhibi亡54, Affidavi亡O… Gladys Byrd Barclay′　a亡¶¶ 24-26;∴See Tr.

Ⅴ01. 13, pp. 2347-2459・
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Counsel′s failure　亡O PrePare Mrs. Barclay t〇　七es亡ify was

particularly egregious′　because she was亡he wife of ``pawpaw′′,亡he

beloved grandfather whose death had so deeply affected Allen′　and

was herself very close亡O her grandson・ Exhibit　54′　Affidavi亡Of

Gladys Byrd Barclay, a亡¶1 10-14. Mrs. Barclaywas with her husband

when Sco七七repor亡ed亡ha亡his motorbike had broken down′　When her

husband亡OOk Allen ou亡　亡O retrieve it′　and when Allen learned亡ha亡

PawPaw had died亡rying亡O find i亡・ Tr. Vol. 13′　PP. 2454-58. Had

she been in亡erviewed and adequately prepared by亡rial counsel, Mrs.

Barclay could have亡es亡ified亡O de亡ails about亡he effect this亡ragedy

had on Allen, and how deeply he missed his grandfather.　Exhibi亡

54, Affidavit of Gladys Byrd Barclay, a亡.¶¶ 20-21.　She could also

have亡es亡ified abou亡his character as a child′　and his relationships

wi亡h his mother and grandparents:

Scot亡WaS always well-behaved at our house. He
would do any choreエasked him亡O do; in fact′

he would do亡hemwithou亡being asked. He’d chop

wood, feed亡he pets, and help in亡he yard.

Sco亡亡WaS also very considera亡e and亡hough亡ful
towards his pawPaw and me.　He always bragged

about and complimen亡ed my c0Oking′ and he always

showed apprecia亡ion for home-COOked meals∴and

the gif亡S亡ha亡We gOt him. Sco亡亡always le亡me
know tha亡he appreciated and respec亡ed me. He

also respec亡ed his PawPaw.

Scot亡WaS a Very loving child - mOre SO than the

other grandkids (even though亡hey were loving
t○○〉.　Sc〇七七initia亡ed affec亡ion andhugs. He
would just c○me up to me out Of blue, andhewould
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hugme and亡ellmehe lovedme. Sco亡亡also acted
亡his∴Way tOWards his m〇七her and his pawPaw.

エd., a亡　¶ 12-14.

Mrs. Barclay could also have provided insight into Allen’s

struggles wi亡h his fa亡her and older bro亡her:

Sco亡亡∴∴and his fa亡her Bermy were nO亡　as

affec亡iona亡e亡OWards each other.　工am familiar
wi亡h Bemy,s family′ andエdo not believe it was
an affec亡ionate one like　亡he Byrd family.

Sco亡t and Bermy were nOt aS CIose as Kermy and

Benny were. Bemyls hobby is hunting.　Kemy

began hunting a亡a young age SO he and Bemy
shared a cormon in亡erest.　Scott did not like

hun亡ing and, in fact′　did no亡　apprOVe Of i亡・

scot亡10Ved animals.　We always had cats and

dogs a亡Our house′　and Sc〇七七always∴Showed an
interest in亡hem.　工remember Scot亡亡elling me
how upset he was tha亡his dad ki11ed animals for

SpOr亡.

エd., a七　日¶ 15-16.

she could also have亡es正fied abou亡the mari亡al ins亡abili亡y in

A11en-s childhood home, and her percep亡ion of how亡ha亡affected Å11en

growing up:

sherry and Bemy had marital problems during
Scott,s upbringing which led亡O SeParations -

some亡imes lengthy separa亡ions ‥ ・

. ‥When his paren亡S WOuld break up′ Sc○tt would

go wi亡h Sherry and Kemy wOuld go wi亡h Bemy.
At one POin亡, Sco亡亡and Sherry moved to Alabama

and an〇七her　亡ime they moved to the Nor亡h

carolina Moun亡ains.工believe Scott bo亡亡1edup
his emotions regarding his paren亡S’problems.
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エd., a亡　¶¶ 17-18.　This　亡es亡imony from Allen’s elderly grandino亡her

could clearly have helped the jury unders亡and Allen’s unusual

demeanor, and that his seemingly indifferent manner was a protective

mask for an insecure and emo亡ionally亡roubled young man.　|亡WOuld

have added weigh七七〇七he mi亡igat土ng circums亡ances found by亡he jury

亡ha亡A11en was deeply affec亡ed by亡he death of his grandfa亡her, and

亡hat execu亡ion would have a de亡rimental impac亡On his mother, father,

daughter and o亡her family members.　Exhibi亡　4,工SSueS and

Recommendations as　七〇　Punishment.

Had Mrs. Barclay been adequa亡ely prepared and亡estified to all

she knew about Scott Al|en and his background,亡here is a reasonable

probability亡ha亡One Or mOre merrめers of　亡he jury would have found

at least four addi亡ional mi亡igating factors tha亡亡he jury rejected:

亡hat A||en was a loving- SOn; tha亡he had亡he love of his irmediate

and ex亡ended family;∴that he had been affected by numerous

separa亡ions of his paren亡S; and亡ha亡he did no亡believe亡ha亡his

father loved him as much as his bro亡her.　エd.　Accordingly, trial

counsel’s failure七〇 interview and prepare Mrs. Barclay to tes亡ify

in the sen亡encing proceeding, C○uPled wi亡h亡heir c○ncurren亡failure

亡O Plan and presen亡a coheren亡mi亡iga亡ion case, SeVerely preコudiced

Mr. Allen in　亡he sen亡encing phase of his　亡rial.
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C重A重り　Ⅹ工

Allen supplements the MAR by adding a new Claim Xエ:

工N田押ECT工VE ASS±STANC田OF COUNS田L BASED ON COUN錐LIs FA工I-URE TO

rNVES冒rGA唖EV工D田NCE PO工珊工NG∴冒O A冒H工RD PAR冒YIs GU工L冒・

A defendant in a criminal case has a right under Nor亡h Carolina

law and the United Sta亡es Consti亡u亡ion　亡O PreSen亡　亡estimony

suppor亡ing∴亡he guil亡　Of a　亡hird party.　Pos仁一COnVic亡ion

inves亡igation has uncovered substan亡ial evidence亡ha亡SOmeOne O亡her

亡han Sc。tt∴Allen murdered Christopher Gailey. 19∴Although trial

counsel were aware of evidence pointing七〇 〇亡her suspec亡S′　COunSel

did no亡COnduct a reasonable investigation亡hat would have a11owed

亡hem to develop an al亡emative theory of the cr|me.

Iegal Standard: North Carolina Law

Evidence of a亡hirdparty’s guilt is admissible if i亡is relevan亡

and sugges亡S亡ha亡another person actua11y comi亡亡ed the crime. The

Nor亡h Carolina cases亡ha亡COn亡roI on this issue are S亡ate v. Co亡きOnJ∴

318N.C. 663, 351 S.E.2d277 (1987); S亡a亡e v. McEユrath′ 322N.C. 1′

19∴ The evidence poin亡S tO亡hree other suspects : Vanessa Smith′ Dustin Maness

and Jamie Fender, all of whom had a mo亡ive and oppor亡unity to cormi亡∴亡his crime.

Tha亡evidence has already been sumarized in previous c工aims and need not be
repea亡ed here. See′ e.g・′ Supplements亡O Claimsエand |±′ at 5-6 & 17-18 (as亡O

vanessa smi亡h); Supplemen亡S∴亡O Claims工and H・ a亡6 & 15 (as亡O Dustin ManesS);
and Supplemen七七O Claim工I′ a亡16-17 &王○○tn〇七e 7 (as to Jamie Fender). See aエso′

Exhibi亡42, Affidavi亡Of Troy Spencer; Exhibi亡43′ Affidavi亡Of Robert Gray
Johnson; and Exhibi亡48′ Affidavit of Lois Lawson.工n addition′　亡he

pos亡-COnViction investiga亡ion has revealed evidence亡ha亡Chris亡OPher Gailey was
“cutting′′ the cocaine he sold and had angered some of his cus亡OmerS in亡he drug

trade. See pp. 39-40, SuPra′ and Exhibit 16′ Affidavit of Dus亡in ManesS′ a亡¶¶
7-8, filed wi亡h original MAR on July 2′　2007.
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366 S.E.2d442 (1988〉; and Sねとe v.エSraeユ, 353N.C. 211, 539 S.E・2d

633 (2000〉.

|n Co亡とO坤the evidence亡ended to show that亡he vic亡imwas asleep

in her apar亡men亡in Burling七〇n When she was awakened by an assailant

who cormit亡ed sexual offenses.　The vic亡im positively iden亡ified

Ronald Junior Co亡ton a亡a lineup.20　cot亡On introduced evidence that

亡WO Other break-ins and sexual assaul亡S Were COrmi亡亡ed in亡he same

mamer′　On the same night, near亡he site of亡he crime for which he

was charged. The defense thenproffered evidence亡hat a person other

tha亡　亡he defendan亡WaS iden亡ified by a victim of one of　亡he o亡her

at亡acks.　The trial court excluded this evidence.　On appeal, the

North Car01ina Supreme Court ru工ed亡hat亡his evidence was relevan亡

and admissible under Evidence Rules 401 and 404〈b〉　and亡hat it was

error　亡O eXClude i亡:

[W]e conclude　亡hat　亡he excluded evidence was
relevant within the meaning of Rule 401 of亡he

Nor亡h Carolina Rules of Evidence, eVen though
it was offered as evidence of the guil亡　Of one

o亡her than亡he accused. . . . The admissibili亡y

of evidence of亡he guil七〇f one other亡han亡he

defendan亡is governed now by the general

principle of relevancy. N.C.G.?. § 8C-1, Rule
401 (1986〉.

318　N.C. a亡　665-67, 351 S.E.2d a亡　278-279.

A year later in Mc留ユrath′　亡he North Car01ina Supreme Cour亡

20　Ronald Cot亡On WaS eVen亡ually cleared of all亡he charges by DNA analysis

implicating another man.
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applied this rule亡O a CaSe nO亡inv0lving Rule 404(b). The defense

moved to admi亡　a map of　亡he defendan亡)s s皿er home found on the

homicide victim,亡heorizing亡hat亡he map indica亡ed the victim had

plamed to burglarize亡he defendan亡,s home and亡ha亡One Of the victim’s

co-COnSPira亡OrS′ nO亡the defendan亡′ ki11ed the victim. Finding亡ha七

七he亡rial court erred in excluding this evidence, the Supreme Cour亡

sta亡ed　亡hat:

The relevance s亡andard to be applied in亡his and

other cases is relatively lax.　After a11,

evidence is relevan亡if it has any tendency亡O
make the existence of any fact tha亡is of

conseq11enCe亡O亡he de亡ermination oモthe ac亡ion
more probable　亡han i亡　WOuld be wi亡hout　亡he

evidence. . . . We no亡e als〇七ha亡　亡he s亡andard

in criminal cases is par亡icularly easily

satisfied.　``Any evidence calculated亡O　亡hrow
ligh亡upon亡he crime charged,, should be admi亡ted
by the cour亡.

322 N.C, at 13, 366　S.E.2d a亡449 (in亡ernal citaヒion omi亡亡ed).

工n　エSraeユ, the defendan亡　WaS CaP亡ured on a surveillance

videotape en亡ering and leaving亡he apartment building where the

vic亡im lived during the period when she might have died. 353 N.C.

211, 539　S.E.2d　633 (2000)・　A number of fingerprints in　亡he

apar亡ment matChed the defendant′　bu亡defendant had lived in the

apar亡men亡for亡W〇七O亡hree weeks. Defendan亡PrOffered evidence亡hat

the vic亡im’s ex-boyfriend, wllO had a his亡Ory Of assaul亡ing the victim′

was also captured on亡he videotape on a day more likely to have been

亡he da亡e Of dea亡h. Other evidence亡ha亡the jury was n〇七a|1owed亡O
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hear included an officer’s亡estimony that the victim’s boyfriend had

been a suspec亡in　亡he city-COunty investigation of the vic亡im’s

murder. The Supreme Court found exclusion of this evidence to be

reversible error as　亡he defendant had proffered the identity of

another suspec亡, along with evidence of oppor亡unity and mo亡ive・

Relevan亡　evidence is, aS∴a∴general mat亡er,

admissible. N.C.G.S. §　8C-1′　Rule　402 (1999〉・
“The standard [of relevance] in criminal cases

is par亡icularly easily sa亡isfied. `any evidence

calcula亡ed亡○亡hrow |igh亡upon亡he crime charged)
should be admi亡ted by　亡he　亡rial court.’’ . .

.Because　亡he excluded evidence cas亡doubt upon

the State’s evidence tha亡　defendan亡　WaS　亡he

perpe亡ra七〇r Of　亡his crime and because i亡
implica亡ed ano亡her person as　亡hat perpetra亡Or
beyond c○nゴec亡ure or mere implica亡ion, i亡WaS

relevant and admissible.

353 N.C. a亡219, 539 S.E.2da亡638. TheCour亡held亡ha亡barring the

admission of　亡his evidence was error.

聖gal Standard: U寄ited States Constituti些

Denying a defendan亡the oppor亡unity to present competent

evidence亡O a jury conceming ano亡her possible suspect viola亡es his

cons亡itutional rights.工n Chambers v.班ss王ss上pp上′　410 U.S・ 284′

93 S.Ct. 1038, 35 L.Ed.2d297 (1973), theUniヒedS亡a亡es SupremeCour亡

recognized a defendan亡,s consti亡utional right under亡he Due Process

clause of亡he Fourteen亡h Amendmen亡亡O Offer evidence tending亡O Show

亡ha亡　a third par亡y c○rmit亡ed the cr|me.

工nHo上JneS V. So庇h Caroヱ克a, 547 U.S. 319I 126 S.Ct・ 1727′ 164
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L.Ed.2d 503 (2006) , the United S亡ates Supreme CourヒStated亡ha亡trial

c○ur亡S muS亡allow a defendant to present evidence suggesting tha亡

an〇七her person cormi亡亡ed亡he crime′　and expanded亡he rule to allow

defendan亡S tO impeach亡he credibility of亡he sta亡e’s wi亡nesses. ±n

亡ha亡CaSe′　亡he defendant was precluded from presen亡ing evidence that

another man was rujnOred　亡O be the culpri七・　The South Carolina

Supreme Cour亡　erred because it requ|red　亡he defendan亡　亡O Show

evidence of his own innocence and declined亡O COnSider亡he evidence

亡ha亡undermined the state’s case.　The Uni亡ed States Supreme Court

sta亡ed′　``[T]he　亡rue s亡reng亡h of the prosecution’s pr0Of camo亡be

assessed wi亡hou亡COnSidering cha11enges　七〇七he reliabili亡y of∴the

prosecution’s evidence∴,ェc!.′ 547 U.S. at 330′ 126 S・Ct.2d a亡1734′

164　L.Ed.2d a亡　与12.

The Supreme Court further stated亡ha亡the Sou亡h Caro|ina Supreme

cour亡had ignored “亡he credibility of亡he prosecution)s wi亡nesses or

the reliability of its evidence′,, and said that “the strength of the

prosecution’s case camot be assessed without making亡he sort of

factual findings tha亡have亡raditiona11y been reserved for亡he亡rier

of fac亡.”∴エd., 547 U.S. at 330′ 126 S.C亡・ at 1734′ 164 L.Ed・2d at

512.
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ぐ弧量り　Ⅹ重工

A11en supplements the MAR with a new Claim x工工:

ALL田N工S ENTエロLED富O A N田W SE油田NC工NG H最AR工NG B田CAUSE H田WAS SHACELED

工NでHE PRES里NCE OF TH最JURY′　W工冒HOU冒A H田AR±NG OR F工ND工NGS OF FACT

AS∴TO　冒H重　N重電D FOR RES冒RA工珊S.

工n Nor亡h Carolina, a defendant in a criminal trial may no亡appear

shackled in cour亡unless the　亡rial　コudge has found, On the record′

亡hat ex亡raordinary circums亡ances compel the use of physical

restrain亡.　S亡a亡e v. To上IeY, 290 N.C. 349, 226　S.E.2d 353 (1976).

The North Carolina∴∴Supreme Court noted　亡hat a defendant’s

c○ns亡i亡u亡ional righ亡to a fair trial is damaged when a defendant is

shackled in the presence of the jury because　"1) i亡may interfere

with亡he defendant’s亡hough亡PrOCeSSeS and ease of communication wi亡h

counsel, (2〉 it intrinsica11y gives affront to亡he dignity of the

亡ria| process, andmos亡iI叩Or亡an亡|y, (3〉 i七七ends亡O Crea亡e prejudice

in亡he minds of　亡heゴurors by suggesting tha亡∴the defendan亡is an

obvious工y bad and dangerous person whose guilt is a foregone

conclusion.〃　エd., 290 N.C. a亡366, 226　S・E.2d a亡367. The Uni亡ed

states cons亡i亡u亡ion also prohibits the use of shackles in　亡he

presence of　亡he　ゴury wi亡hou亡　a showing∴tha亡　the shackles are

necessary. The Uni亡ed S亡a亡es Supreme Court has acknowledged亡hat

physical restraints like shackles should only be used as a last

resor亡: ‘‘Not only is it possible亡hat亡he sight of shackles and gags

may have a significant effect on　亡he ]uryls feelings abou亡　亡he
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defendant, but亡he use of　亡his　亡echnique is i亡Self something of an

affron亡to亡he very dignity and decorum ofゴudicial proceedings tha亡

亡he judge is∴Seeking七〇 uPh01d.〃　エユ上土no王s∴v.膝上ユ, 397 U.S・ 337,

344, 90　S.Ct. 1057, 1061, 25　L. Ed. 2d353′　359 (1970〉"

The decision to require a defendant∴to be shackled during the

亡rial mus亡be made by aゴudge in his sound discre亡ion, Though the

ゴudge has discre亡ion亡O keep order in亡he cour亡r○○m, theコudge may

only require a defendant to be shackled when i亡is necessary　亡O

prevent escape′　七〇 PrOteCt Others in the courtroom′　Or tO maintain

order during the trial. S亡a亡e v. ToヱユeY′　SuPra′　290 N.C. a亡367′

226 S.E.2d a亡367. Theゴudge is required亡O hold a hear|ng, however

inforIl旧1, and mus亡　S亡ate his reasons for the record ou亡Side the

presence of亡he jury.エd・, 290 N.C. at 368, 226 S.E.2d a亡369"

The S亡ate has　亡he burden of proof　亡O Show　亡ha亡∴shack|es are

essenヒial :

[B] ecause of the inherent preゴudice engendered
by　亡he use of shackles′　the rule since the

earliest cases has been　亡hat∴亡he burden of

Showing necessi亡y for such measures res亡$ uPOn

亡he State….工n cer亡ain cases, Shackling　亡he

defendan亡　may be jus亡ified, nOt because no

preゴudice is engendered亡hereby, bu亡because it
is shown by the S亡ate to be necessary

notwi亡hs亡anding any such prejudice.

エd., 290N.C. a亡366-67, 226　S.E・2d at 367.

工n亡his case,亡he fac七七ha亡Allenwas shackled duringbo亡hphases

of亡he亡rial drewno亡ice from亡he jury・ Juror 「二‾ ‾‾二a亡tes亡S
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亡ha亡Allen had “some　亡ype of shackles or restrain亡S On during t心e

亡rial.〃　Exhibit 55′ Affidavit of二二′ at ¶ 6. mo亡her

コurOr′ 亡Old post-COnViction investiga亡OrS

tha亡　Allen was shackled and ‘`亡here were depu亡ies a11 around him,〃

al亡hough he declined七〇 Sign an affidavit.

The亡rial cour亡did not give reasons for having Allen shackled;

in fac亡, the judge亡ried to ensure亡ha亡亡heコurOrS did no亡See亡ha亡

Allen was wearing res亡rain亡S. Discuss|ng亡he arrangemen亡S　亡O

亡ransport Allen亡O　亡he cour亡room, the judge said:

エ,d assume亡ha亡When [Allen] ge亡S Ou亡Of亡he car

he’s got shackles on his legs and on his hands

and probably a chain rurming be亡Ween the hands

and the fee亡.

Captain Li亡亡Ie confirmed tha亡Mr. Allen had on ``full res亡rain亡S,, while

being transpor亡ed. The judge continued:

ind so my concem is with a11 the　ゴurors∴tha亡

are around here, they’re going to see亡hat… ・工

am no亡Sure亡ha亡工Can enSure tha亡he’s going亡O
have a fair and impar亡ial亡rial if we have [the

亡rial] here because of the　亡ransport issue.

(Tr. Ⅴ01. Ⅴ, pp. 1122-1123〉

The judge decided亡O mOVe亡he亡rial亡O Rand01ph Coun亡y, at leas亡

par亡1y七〇 aVOid having亡heゴurors see Mr. Allen shackled:

The Cour亡　finds i亡　亡O be difficult　亡O　|mag|ne

or at least difficult in making certain tha七七he

defendan亡Will not be seen shackled by any one

of亡he prospec亡ive jurors in this case and亡ha亡
亡hat fac亡may have some impac亡On亡he jurors亡ha亡

could not be overcome with a limited
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ins亡ruction.

(Tr. Ⅴ01. Ⅴ, p. 1129)

Despi亡e　亡he　亡rial cour亡′s efforts′　Allen was noticeably

shackled in　亡he presence of the　ゴury, and　亡he shack|ing was not

ordered by亡he cour亡On the record after a hearing as required under

To上Iey. Accordingly′　under sta亡e and federal law′　Scott A11en is

enti亡Ied to a new　亡rial.

C〇㍍C患US工〇㍍

For the reasons set forth herein and in亡he origina| MAR filed

on July 2, 2007′ Sco七七DavidAllen is entitled亡O a neW亡rial on all

charges for which he was c○nvic亡ed′ and to a new sen亡encing hear|ng.

Mr. Allen also renews his request for an evidentiary hearing on a11

of his claims se亡for亡h in the original MAR and in this Supplemental

MAR.

Respec亡fully submitted′ 亡hlS姓y枠左
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C田R冒工F工CATE OF SERV工C宙

The undersig.ned counsel cer亡ifies亡hat∴a copy of亡he foregoing

Supplemental Mo亡ion for Appropria亡e Relief has been duly served upon

the Office of the District A七七Orney, Judicial Dis亡rict 19B, 305
Cour亡house, 176 E. Salisbury S亡reet, Asheboro, Nor亡h Carolina 27203,

and upon Jona亡han P. Babb, Special Depu亡y A亡tomey General, N.C.

Departmen七〇f Jus亡ice′　P・〇・ Box 629′　Raleigh′　North Car01ina
27602-0629′　by deposi亡ing the cc’Pies in a mailbox main亡ained by亡he

United States Pos亡al Service, firs七〇Class pos亡age prepaid.

This　亡he
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